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This story was suggest~d 
by pictures in a ma gazine. 
TOMMY BROWN 
"What is your name?" asked the teacher . 
"Tommy Brown, Ma ' am," a nswered the boy. 
He was a pathetic little fi gure , with a thin 
l 
face, large hollow eyes, and pale cheeks that told 
plainly of insufficient food. He wore a suit of 
clothes evident l y made f or someone else . His shoes 
were old. His hair was cut square in the neck i n the 
unpractical manner that women sometimes cut boy's hair. 
One day Tommy started to school. I t was not quite 
time for school to begin. Al l around the tea cher and 
the new scholar stood the b oys that b elonged in the room , 
While he wa s talking to tte teacher some of the boys 
laughed, and one .of them called out, "Tommy, wh':'!re are 
your collar and cuffs?" Another boy said, "You must 
have slept in the ra gbag at ni~h t , by the looks of your 
clothes!" The boys gath ~ red in the information that the 
father of the n~w boy was "old Si Brown, who is always 
as drunk as a fiddler . " 
The . boy ran out of the r oom , out of the building , 
down the s treet , and was seen no more . The t eacher 
turned to her class with a troubled heart~ At night th e 
child's pitiful face haunted her . After a ni~ht of 
r es tl '3s sness she decided · to find 'the boy. She found 
the place whe re he lived , aftPr searching carefully, 
and two women we l fare workers w~nt with her to visit him. 
It was a dilapidated house in a street near the 
river. The f ami l y lived in the back par t of the house, 
in a frame addi t ion. The ladi es climbed the outside 
stairs that led up to the room oecupied by the Br own 
family. The room was filled with steam from the tubs . 
Mrs . Brown took in washing . There were tw o windows , 
but a tall, ad ja cent building shut out t he light, 
This room was where the family ate, slept , and 
lived . There were no carpets on the fl oor . An old 
table , three or f our chairs , a broken stove, a bed in 
one corner, in an opposite corner a trundle bed--that 
wa s a 11 . 
' 
• 
• 
One of the ladies asked , "Wh13re 1s your little 
bo_y, Tommy?" The mother replied , 11 He is there in the 
trundle bed . " 
" Is he sick?" 
2 
The mother began crying and wiping tears she 
answered , "Yes ' m. The doctor do:!sn ' t expect him to 
live . He has worked hard in carrying water and helping 
me lift washtubs and things l ike that.~ 
One of the lad1~s asked ; 11 Is his father deid ? 11 
• 
"No , he ain l t dead . He used to be a good workman 
and we had a comfortable horne . But all he earns now-~ 
and that ainl t much- goes for a drink . He tak13s my 
money away from tem and half the time the children go 
hungry. 
11 Poor Tommy cried a 11 day. 1 couldn t t comfort 
him. I told him his father would be mad if he saw him 
crying. His father came and saw him. He wouldntt 
have done it if he hadn ' t been dri:-.. ) ing . His father 
whipped him and the child fell and struck his head . 11 
Tommy cried all night . He was suffering from pains 
in his head. His mother prayed all night like most 
moth~rs would do for their sons. 
The next morning the sun shone in on the dead 
face of little Tommy. 
Amy Applegate 
' 
• 
• 
Children~ They do the darndest 
things . 
FIRE 
David and Bobby uere mischievous little brothers. One 
evening David decided they Here gr own- up and nhould begin smoking 
since they •rere nine and six years old ~ 
11 Bobby, I got a couple of cigarettes here that I got f rom 
one of the fellmrs at school and I need sone matches so I can 
smoke. How about you running dO\msto.irs and gettin me that 
book of matches on the hall table? Be careful and don't let 
Mom catch you cause she might \-/Onder what a little boy like you 
was doing Hith matches." 
11Gee whith, you got cigetts?" 
11Yea, all us boys got em in the fourth grade . Of course 
you little boys in the first grade \-iOuldn ' t know anything about 
em,. Now hurry up and get those matches, I'm dying for a smoke!" 
11Gosh, you must be old. I didn ' t lmou you smothed~ Dave1 
do you think t·iom and Dad uill see me when I go do•mstairs?" 
"No, they \lont see you if you \·rill be real quiet. N0\1 
hurry up or I 'm goin to l ose my patience and box you. " 
Bobby uas betHeen the devil and the deep blue se~ . If he 
didn ' t get the matches, Dave would give him a good boxing. If 
he did get. them and Hom caught him, he would be in trouble for 
sure. 'He ~ould take the dhance that liom wouldn't hear him and 
then pe would be safe, maybe . 
As he SLIPPED1down the stairs he could hear his father and 
mother talking in the living room. He found the matches end 
slipped back up the stairs• 
11 Hereth the matches . Hom and Dad •rere in the living r oom 
and I uas scarth they would hearth me, but they didn 't~ " 
«Good, good. Now since you have been such a great help to 
me, I've decided to let you have one of the cigarettes ." 
110h, for pi ty thake , I don ' t uant any. I wanth to juth 
watch you. n 
11\.fhat are you, a baby? You 1re a little freddy cat. You 
think if ue get caught you won 1 t get a whipping and I \rill . 
NO\.r l et me tell you, little brother . You 1 re just a s guilty as 
4 
I am. You went downstairs and bot the matches . What do you 
think Mom \·TOuld say about that? She vTOuld ·:think that you uanted 
to smoke too. Now, do you want to smoke?" 
11 I dont want to but if you tell Mom, I gueth I '1-Till smoke 
too. 11 
11That 1s the spi rit . Now put t~e cigarette in your mouth 
and I · '1-rill light it for you. No, no, don 1 t hold i.t \Ti tll your 
f i st. Hold it bet\-leen your fingers as I wn doing. 11 
11Gee whi th, you knmrth c.ll bout i t ." 
11011. its nothing. I guess all the boys my age know ho•r to 
smol~e . You may be a little young to learn but I think you are 
smart for your age . I t \·ron 1t hurt you to smoke . I smoked once 
when I \.ras your age and it didn ' t hurt me v.ny. 11 
Davi d lighted the cigarettes and both boys began to cough~ 
Bobby1 s l ittle face turned to a bright crimson. 
Mother deci ded to get some extr a bl arucets from upstairs ~ 
Davi d and Dobby heard her coming and they thought she had s mel-
led the smoke or had heard them coughing. 
"Bobby, here comes Holll. What will v!e do if she catches 
us? I kno~. Quick! ThrO\.J' your cigarette in the bed and I "'ill 
throw a blt:nket over them." 
Hother noticed their light as she passed their door . 11 Boys, 
it's past your bed- time . Better get to sleep because you have 
to go to school i n the morning and littl e boys need sleep. 11 
110 . K. Hom. I '1-Tas just get tin up some homework, but I 1m 
through now." 
11Good- night boys .n 
11Good- night Nom. n 
David turned the covers dO\m and discovered a nice lit tle 
f ire in the middle of their bed. 
' 
"Bobby, go tell Uom. Call the fire department. Do some-
thing. Don 1t just stand there ." 
5 
.Bobby r an down the stairs but he passed the phone making 
about fifty miles an hour. As f or his mother , his only thought 
vras to get as far R'vTay from her as possible . He managed to stop 
in the basement and hide behind some l arge boxes~ 
David ran to the bathroom, got a gl ass of water and threu 
it on the bed. Spo-t, the Hhite fluffy little dog , ran into the 
room and cra.\/led under the bed~ David tried to pull him out 
but couldn 1 t., He r an to the bF.t.hroom for another glass of water~ 
By this time the curtains Here blazing. He ran to the phone 
and called the fi-r.e department .• 
Dad was awakened by all t he commoti on. He r ushed upstairs 
t o see what his tuo little scns were up to this time . He man- 1 
aged to gE'-f:. t:1e flre under co:1trol and then the ? I'll.t D.iP .. Ui'!'it E'r 
arrived and put the fire out completely. 
David ~naged to get his dog out but !1e wasn 1 t white and 
fluffy anym0reu His hair was singed off and he smelled terrible , 
He r esem1led a wet r at . In the mec.nti:ne, Bobby came out of his 
hiding pl ace . 
"Boys , I \/ant to know how that fire started." 
Uit uh uh. 0 •" 
11~ne of that stalling. I know you wer e up to some devil-
' ment.u 
"ivell, Dad, it Has like this. He uh tried to smo~<:e and 
the cigarette caught the bed on fir e . Dad if you won 1t \.,rhip 
us He will never do it again. You \oJOn 1t Hhip us .t will you?" 
Vivian Ellingt on 
1 i·lote; s ee h ow the SI. I ?P I NG v nd ..:'1 · - ~ . .• "' :-\'l' ~::~ T 
ep i sodes are worked out i .n t he ile.x t ~ t c r . ~ 
, 
• 
This is the same story--touched up . 
It seems that good writers often get 
suggestions from good re~ders as t o 
what to edd or l eave out. 
( Asi de from a general overhauling, 
this r ewrite h~s two special chang~s, 
both of which a re marked .) 
FI RE (Rewritten) 
David and Bobby, nine and six yeur s old, had been s~nt 
to bed by their mother . As usu1l neither boy was in bed. 
Dc·.vid was concentr ating on something an-3 Bobby was trying 
to lace his slip,er s . For some strange reason after ne 
hac! laced the shoe , one ~nd of th; l aca 1vas about t\vO inches 
too long . Bobby irnmedi nt·3ly cut off th~ end to n ntch th ~ 
other one: . 
11 Bobb~r ! 11 
Bobby kn·'31.<l that tr-ouble was brewing . He didn ' t say 
;mything. 
"Bobby, I got a couple of cigar ettes her~ that I got 
fror on3 of the f el l_ows at school and I n3ed sene matches 
so I can sroke . How about you runniP.g downstair s and get-
ting me that book of r.atches on the hall table: Better be 
quiet or ~:ow ;dll heAr you and she will wmt to kliO\v ,.mat 
w:; are up to . 11 
Bobby stood motionless :md sta r ed 'l t his old~r br other, 
trying not to believ~ what he had just heard . 
"Gee whith . You got cigets?" 
"~le ll , don 1 t l ook so shocked . :.11 us boys got ern in 
the fourth erade . Of cours :! you little boys in the fir st 
gr~d3 would not have err.. I.ow hurry up and g~::t those matches • 
I' m dyiz.g for a smok .; . 1' 
"Gosh, you must b'3 gr ownup. Only big, b0g men smot h 
and now you smoth . Ge ~ , 1 \·.rish I was big like you and uad . 
Dave ' you donth fink r ... om will h.;ar rr:~ ' do you? II 
"No , she won 't if you a r e quiet and wctch your step . 
Now hurry up before I l ose my pati~nce and giv; you a eood 
boxing . 11 
6 
• 
Bobby wa s betwe~n 
he got the m~tch~s ~nd 
to sit for a f ew days . 
give hirr ~ good boxing . 
?'JOrn wouldn't hear him. 
the d ·3Vil ~md th'3 deep blue se< . If 
to.orr, ca ught him, he wouldn 't be able 
If h'3 didn ' t get th3m, David would 
He de cider to t ak8 the chance that 
David ~~t one of the ciga r ettes in his mouth , l eaned 
'back in his ' ch~ ir , and put his feet upon the d-~sk as h·J had 
often seen his father do ~t the office , J~~ yaus~d at the 
head of the stairs and chewed on his na ils . Q1c r e begins 
.::>.n exp;:msion of th;; tot 11 slipping 11 downstai rs, which is only 
mentioneii in the origin:J.l story j vJas it th·3 third st ~.? 
fro~ th~ bottom th~t mad 3 th 1t squeek? Y~s, he r :mzmbc r 3d 
it WF. S the third . Sl owly Pnd cautiously he c r e9t do\~ th ~ 
stairs . H3 was ne rvous and al rrost ste Jped on th :J f etal third 
st'3p, but he:! rarr:err.b~ rad in th : nick of tir~ to st~p ove r it;. , 
He ha~ to pass thJ living r oom door to r each the t&bl~ . Tha 
door -..po.s ;;bout a third of th~ w:w op:m an i l-.om was f a cing 
th: door . If she happ"!ned to l ook up ::end s '3e hirn he wouldn't 
be abl<:! to srr.oke . He f Jlt on th.: t abl-3 and found th'! book 
of mrttch?.s . t-.ew if h ?. could :J.\SS th<>.t doo r saf~ly, he would 
b·3 saf~ f or the night . He com_,l 3t ely forgot t h:! st3p c.n ~ 
in his h :::st'3 he s t epped on it, cre<, ting ~ sound lika :-• chair 
f ,lling ove r . 
11 John, I hear a burgle r in th : house ! Cuick, ge t your 
eun . Do somzthing . " 
"l\ow, no\1 ,d.Jar . Pr obably j ust the W1n ·, . :,,1fly dot1 1 t 
you stop in at Joe Smith 1 s i n th3 n.ornir,g fo r a good check-
up? 1-~c:yb-:: he can do sorn3t hing f or your ne rvzs . " 
~~om r an to th -: h<>.ll but by th:_~ t ti~re Bobby was i n his 
r oom . 
Dave a nn Bobby he l d th·3i r br 0Fth and list.:mGd for th ' 
footsteps of the ir mothe r on th: s t airs . She must have d ; cided 
it W"" S her ne r ve s h3cause sht::3 w nt b;; ck to th:l livinr, r oo!"' . 
"Did you ge t th ~! rn~tch.;.:s? " 
"Y.~ s, I f ink th3y ar~ i n this pockJt ," H~ furnbh:d in 
his pockets and produc~d th ~ book of nn tche s . "He re th t h ~y 
a r e . " 
"T:.ke <' ciga r ett:an1 smob it . lt will s:Jttl<J your 
ne rve s . " 
"Oh, for ~ity thake. I dou' th 11l?.nth to smoke . 1 wanth 
to juth watch you . 11 
7 
: 
"You little fr:>idy c tt. ~Vhat :i-r a you , a b"lby or ::1. sis sy? 
You think that if w .! € >t caught th•J t you won ' t gJ t "!. whi ;)::>ing 
.:J.nd I will . N~w bt n'.3 t::ll you sor .. zthi ng , little broth·.: r . 
You ' r e in thi s just as d 3eJ as I am. You w3nt do~~-st~ irs 
an 1 got th-:: m=~tch:; s . \:.'hat do you think !"om woul'.i s ay :1bout 
thnt?" 
''Idon ' t W;'Jlt to sr. ok·~ but if you t ~11 t-om on me , I guath 
I will smoth too . " 
"That 1 s the spi~it . Now Dut i t in your :;.outh as I an• 
doing .'ln •1 I will lil?ht it for you . I~o , no , don 't hold it 
with your f ist . See how I run doing-:> Do it lik:-: th t . '' 
"G8e whith , you knO\-rth •11 '!bout it . " 
110h it 1 s nothing . I gu3ss "11 th : boys rrry r...g ·J know 
hO\v t o sr::ok~ . You may b -:! ::,. littl ~ young to smok~ but it 
\•ton ' t hurt you. I smoY. 1d when I \-1.:1-S your : g 3 ~- nd it didn 1 t 
hurt ffi'3 "ny. See , I'm . big h ;z.llthy boy . " 
D-"vid light~d both cig' r r:l t ts Alii.! both boys b ~r~:n to 
cough . oobby sw1llowerl some o: th \ srr.ok3 nd his f c ~ turn3d 
a bright crin:son . U~v3 w<>s 110t h· vi. :g th:'l troubl :3 t h· t 
Bobby was though hr~ h.::~d :o s ~v3r3 sp::ll of cout~hing . Bobby 
kn.Jw th~t h ; "''"' s eoing to vo n.it fl nd he b ·mt ov; r th·'l ·.mste -
pr> pe r b"Sk"!t . :·Jithi!l "1 f3W r or :;nts his broth 3r ,ioimj r.irr . . 
The boys m~n;>ged t o hold on to th~ cig-:re V: s v:ithout s ~tting 
anythir.g on fin . 
t:~orr decided to cet son-a bL:.nka t s from up- stairs . .i.rvid 
~ill'l dobby hear d he r comi ug ··nd th-3y thought sh .~ had s1~ell~d 
the srroke , or heard th·::! confus ion = nd wa.s con ir.r, up t o inv~s­
tigatt:3 . 
"Bobby, h'3r e con!e s ~:om . ,,h qt Ar ..: vlc going to do? 
C:uick ! I kll0\'1 . Th r ow your cigi1 r ett':3 s in th.; bed -"nd l will 
throw this blc::mk.-:t OV-:) :r th"! r: . 11 
~~other notjc..;d their li t;ht on 'lS she ;Y" Ssed th door . 
"Boys , i t ' s p "-.st your b Jrl tir3 . o~tt ; r gat sorr•.: s l 'L? b.:J-
C'lUSP- you h -lv ::! t o go t o Encool in the l'!•or nin€ ~nd litt l -3 
boys n~::d slz'J~ . " 
Dn.v -:: f elt we:>k · nct sick L.nd it \v~ s all he coul d do t o 
Rnswe r his n.other with ·' stenriy voice . 110ke. y , ~1orr . . I ;r' s 
just getting up some hom:; work, but I 1 rr. through no\•! . " 
"Good- night , boys . 11 
11Good- night ) r 0 . • II 
• 
g 
I 
11David , don 1 t you s· "tnd th; r e -~nd d-:!libe r <!t ::ly t :;ll 
rna a li.; . " 
11 I , I just s ai d thnt rr .. ".ybo:: 'l r at did ." 
"You kr:0\-1 and I know th ;>t a r at did not s;t th<J t b'~d 
on fire . T-:!ll r~ ex ?ctly wh 1t ha ~9~ned or I ~~11 giv~ you 
the b!:)st whi pping of your livJs and you won 't b :; lika l y t o 
forg~t it V"J r y soon , j ith'3 r , " 
"Bobby went dmm-st~irs ~nd r,nd •.• " 
"We tried to s - smoke nd the cigargtt::: C<\ught th'3 b·;d 
on f - f ira nd I t ried to put it out "'nd I couldn't . D-,d , 
if you won 1 t whip us this time W':! pror..is8 you th- t VT..3 •·li~l 
n~ve r never try it <1g<> :L . . You won ' t whip us , •-Till ,vou Dud?" 
10 
Thi s only goe s t o p r ove that 
ho r ses led to water ca.n 1 t be 
m&dc to drink ••. un l ess they 
a r e thi r sty 
r~ fiRST COLLEGE RECITAL 
11 
Since I can r emembc. r , I have been attending, purtici - · 
pati ng in , and enjoying r~citals and progr~~s of good music . 
I have alwE..ys found the audience s vt-ry attentive and nppro-
ciati ve . 
Last ni ght I a t ·i..ended my fi r s t recital at r.Ior eheo.d State 
College . I t hought to myse lf a s I walked towa r d the audi -
tor ium that the evening had beon well chosen and \YD.S sur e 
I wou l d spend a vcry c.njo~1ablc ti:ne . The air Wt.. S crisp and 
made staying indoor s u plc.asunt t ask . 
I arrived at t ;te auditorium about fifte~n minut t.s befor e 
t he p r og r am star ted and was qui t o imp r essed by ths gir l s i n 
eveni ng dres scs gi ving progr ams to the students at t~e door . 
As I t.nte r ed , I r eceived anot"le r favorr...b le impression from 
the cpnearo.nce of t 11o sto.ge which was l:eautifully decorated 
with f l owc r s . 
I found my scut among the gathe r inG c ol lege students and 
aftt.r t he regu l ar announcements , settled back to listen to 
an hour of good music . 
When the pi e.ni st came into vi ti>'! bt.for c. t :·e footlights , 
the r e was t"l~;. cou r te.ous r ound of app lat.sc which a l ·:w.ys begi ns 
this type of progr am . As I listened to the t cnutiful strains 
of some of Bee t hoven' s greatest works , I coul dn ' t help but 
n ot ice t hat t he mur!"lur of voi c<;s hud not s toppe:d . I thought 
to myse l f that it cou l dn ' t l ast t~rough the comp l ete. progr am 
but I underestimated t he chi ldis~ t raits of t he: college student s . 
Th£-n some girl s playing "ti t-ta t-toe " beside me started 
giggling and so:n6 boys nc.a r by made comments on how mc..ny 
l e s sons t hey had to get and how lone the p r ogrt .. m wc. s . I f 
t he r e had been no p rogram these students would probabl V have 
be, en p la~ring car ds in the g ri 11 or go in,; to toV'm to see the 
cur re.nt movie . 
No matt er how ha rd I t r ied to li sten these little w~ispe red 
remE.. r~s couldn ' t be i gnor c. d . 
About halfway t h rough t!'le program I was surprised and 
shoc~ed by a note which r~s circul~ting throug~ t he audience . 
• 
• 
It nskGd for t~& naM~s of t~c. students 
bus to E~stLrn fo r the foott~ll ~c~~ . 
to have this inforMation tut ~ r t.cital 
nor pl~ct. for it to b~ obt~ined . Some 
better than footba ll . 
1 2 
~s~1ng to co on the 
!1::~·bc. it ·.rC.S OC.C€-S S~1 ry 
is m,j thc.r t '1<- tiM<-
studc.,nts lih:. music' 
Lete r, I was even more shocked and. t.vGn got a littlE:: mc..d 
when t he following note was passc.rl to me. : " Look c.t the dots 
on the ceiling di r ectly o.bove you- - pass on . " I don't so€. 
how anyone could be so r ude . 
I thought some day I might like to sing bt.f'or e t 11<.. collE::ge 
audi ence but now I'm not so suro . Some dr..y muybe p<..op l c. will 
be well- educutc..d enough to be court~ous to t.-~c pc..oplc a round 
t~'>T. wl-tc.,th.e r they nrc t.njoying tho prol; r um or not ~ 
It is no wondc..r we cc.nno+ obtc.in so::~c. of t he to') musical 
progr ans today. I don •t bl·4mL peop l e fo r not wo.ntin£; to go 
through the nervous tension of gi vin1~ c. l') roc r am in front of 
such n non- npn rec i ative nudi~nco with such pocr school spjrit . 
Joc.n Phillips 
A sore shouldc.r , a blistered 
too , one undt.rsizod rabbit und 
a wc.t you know w!-.o.t 
'1Y PI RST r:r'r'l'I NG TRIP 
My f'i rst bunting trip st~rtc.d one cold , misty , -t...cv:tbc r 
r.1orni ng , about five o ' cloc~ . ·;.hen "1Y fnthor culld me I wo.s 
so slc.<-py I could hc.rdly oncn my t.ycs although I hc..d gone 
to bc.d cc.rly . Jt didn ' t take long f'o t~ mc to \lake up wht:n 
my feet toucht..d the ic;y floor . Cold cni lls r un up r,nd ao·.·m 
my spin.;; lib, clcctricty jumping from O:l'- wire to ~nether . 
I dressed hurric.dly because I ~~e;.s so cold o.nd I 'mnted to 
try to get warm by moving fust . Aftor dressing I went dorm 
st!lirs to eat breakfast . ·iie hr.d ham ~nd c 3.:;s ~md t 1cy t a sted 
wondt. rful . I ate plenty bc..cc.usc J \mew it \lOUld be u long 
time unti 1 I v;ould t..at azain . 
Climbing into the ca r about half an hou r o.fter we finished 
catins , my fathe r c.nd I heuded for the huntj ng grounds . ·.ve 
traveled over t:1e c ountry rot.ds for an hour, U)) one hi l l and 
down another, till finally H<., r eached. our destination . lie 
know th.e far.ne.r a!ld he hcd given us pe r ·nission to hunt on 
his p r operty nt o.ny ti.mc . Duyli : ht was just sto. r ting to pcok 
• 
ovE- r tho hills t>.s Wt; s t cpp<..ct out of t l1e ca r aid hcadt..d :'o r 
t he open fit. l ds . 
\!~· f::..t h:; r nnd hs t\\t..lve -:;~u~c: shot gu:1, w1i c l ~El p rized , 
(i!'ld I hc.d "l~' O\m •;un , <1 t\lc.nty- Gau;e singlu s!.ot bolt a ction• 
Vi tl tho t ype of e un 1 lw.d , ;you :nust score n hit on tht. fi rst 
s he ll or you we r t; just out 0f luc~c . As t his wc. s my first 
t r ip t ·~c. n. \'h r ... !) lc.nt~· of r u l r,.s for :nE; t o l co.r n . I hb.d t o · 
l earn to we. tch ·:;hero ! s~ ot and not -r,o t;o t too fc. r out front 
o r not too fc. r ichind . I ><iA.S f:i.ih.d with pep c.nd ent. r t;.' , 
c.nd ~t fi r s t I wus c. h n.ys -iC'J.d , but to~:r .. rd t ''e !!li'1d l (:j of 
t he ::..f"'.€: r noon I soor. foun d ot~t t nat if I l_)uid :1ttc.nti on to 
''W fut~e- r and too:-: my tu rn rnovin; r. round I VlOUld cti ll be 
o. ble. t o k ·co un v:itr; !·i,., . 
I ·.ad 11~' first s"lot ..... t a r t..bbi t uf t r r ~ short ti'lle i n trc 
fie l d.s . :!t boun c t.d Ot' t just a 1 ew f t::v t a.~-c~~ct of me . I t·new 
Dc.d \'"Ol'ld }c.t ""1.<: ~-VC t 1 .C :i r s t ::: .ot , so 1 quic'' l'" e r e·;· tLe 
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g;t.n to '11~' s~ou l dc r c.nd 'to,.,': can f u l r. ir: . Tr~·j ng to r~"lc·~cc r 
a ll t·~e: th;,-s D"d ·.~.d told 'E. , I s l o•.• l SC< ( zc.rl t'1 c t:-i;-t;~ r , 
n ot ~I.. r': i nr i t ::\S J )1:. :· ""r~.o Vi 0 .~S 1:· cl 0.1L 'of (;l1 T) r •. cti Cu S 110Cti nr>; 
e t tin c-::.ns ur>d .. J ~~.: ·s :nissj n_:-- . To ,.,: _;n.~.t ddi • t I 'i llcd 
.. ,~ - .:i r s t ra.ttit ,Jit: t' u !j r s t s '·ot , but. .. ~. s:1ot•Lt. r j~.; lt a s 
t:·IOt<gh it 't"c! bt.(n torn lc•se i r o j1:.s s cclr~.. ~or t .~.; rt. .. s 
o~~ t 5~; I ~~d f o r Got 1:.cn to do , Lnd t' .. t .os t 0 hol d t~~ ~un 
ti ·~ J.:t t 0 "':i. s \1oulch.r . I didn ' t l .. t on 1:.. ·:-.t :::.n:-t:·int; ·., ... s v: r one 
bt C:i:..tS<- cvt: ~·thing loo!.:·-d us U:out:lt it !--C. bcc•:1 d.mc .:i t!1 
pt. r .fcction . J f 1 h~ d c<..~n told d:out t .• i.s one(.. J :::~~esc 1 
\!etC:: l:;o .. n told a do zc.n ti•'1t.S ,'.nd I ·.,-..s · .... s .lt.r.~d t:-tt'\t I ~1a.d l e t 
suc n <... vit :.... 1 t ·1inr slio q r.Und . I quic-~1~7 rt:.:l u~ to ·,;nc re 
t '•t. r abbit l uy ::.nd p i c'!...d i t up . I c ou l d tt.ll t~~-t it ;'I.:!S v1.-ry 
:v·ounb , by its siz e . J u1>t str..ndint: t1~rc loc.r·in::; ut t.1E- r ubbit 
J could -:.. lrc.o.d: st.e ~i"l in <l fr~ ·in: oon and. ho·.f c-cod 1 c .-;ou l d 
t:.;.stt. I or to:nor r OV/ n): \t ' .s 5\l nv r . 
Tl-un suc:d.;n l y u cole b r t.<.:.: t. on MY face b r ou::rt ~t: b~ck 
t o my SP-ns• s . St:>. r tin ~ . 0!1CL. nt;L..in , on ot~r t-.c.. trcn fo r r ::tbbi ts 
it v.• .. sn •t lon•; until vlt: s:;.\; c:..nothc r ont:- v,'tic:·, D~lcJ :·i llt.d .. ith 
t ~ b r c test oi c~s& . 
JJ' t c. r t'-t~t o:1 r r~.-bit f r ic...nds just d:s ~ >V r~o.d . For hou:s 
wu ."lus t Lv~.. w:>-1 1:-cd t'.rl"'t: ·J· v:1 l lc.~·s , ucross cr-" s , un hi l. ls 
::md do·;.n :{r-r..in w th '1C luc~· . This w::- s v. r n l st~rt(.;d to npt icc 
ht"'·.: cold it r(, ~ ll ~· w s , · nd ""Y ; .• ·::my '1unti n -~ 1 c c... -S st ..... rtt..d to 
fP.r.,; s lo;:l;· b•tt s· rc ly . 
I \:::o.s so!A':cd to t~,c. r.lrin . I t !1r~c r n.inc...d tJ c. nid t bel or t:. 
Llnd t 1•t.. VIL.vCS ~·I( r · st'll ··;c.t . T~'t. vlli;-rt of "l:V clot~ ... s felt 
:::..s t; N.)1 I ~·ad 51)~ 1':.c up nost of t 't. !"['in . T ::c...p-c on t he :11ovc 
ho-.ing I would s e; ... aneth<. r r~.bli t 0r c..l.:t ·. ·~ r "l :-: sv li • Finall y , 
with a..'1 aci. ing shoulder, a blister ed t oe , e. cold backside , and 
one undersized rabbit , ue roached our car w'1d hooded for homo. 
I ne.s thoroughly disgust ed. 
l3H l Ual.ono 
-------- -------- -
• 
A narrative with a happy 
ending . 
THE DI SAPPGII:TMENT 
Wayne trud~ed weari l y down the road toting a jug of water 
that contained ice cubes which jingl ed as he wal ked . He wondered 
why he was to be the one that was to supply the water for the 
men that were working in the tobacco fie ld. "Why should they 
pick on a little boy" Wayne muttered to himse l f . 
To a passe r-by the scene woul d have been a pathetic one . 
Yfayne was walking as thoup.:h he could scarcely p rocee d even at 
his slow pace ; the sweat was streaming down his dirty face; his 
hai r was a mess of bl ack, tangled curls ; and the expression on 
his face would have caused anyone to think he was carryi~g a 
burden hal f as big as the world on his tiny shoul de r s. 
\¥hy should ~ayne despi se his work on this particular day? 
He was not a l azy boy ; but today nine boys of his age hed gone 
on a picnic . Hayne ar.d his nine friends had gone on their an-
Lual picnic f or the past five years . The picnic was anti~i ­
pated by all of the boys for months ar:d now '1/ayr:e had to miss it 
all because Dad ' s tobacco needed to be housed . 
Wayne paused in the shade of the bi g sycamo re tree to rest 
a few minutes . vVhi l e sitting there a ~ew tear drops rolled 
down his cheeks . He could picture the other boys as they enjoyed 
swimming in their favorite " swimming hole . n !1.fter thinking 
about the boys for a few minutes his mind wandered back to the 
hot , thirsty men in the tobacco fie l d . This caused him to real -
ize he shouldn ' t fee l too badly about missing the picnic because 
he was needed to help get the tobacco into the barn . 
He picked up his water jug and made his way down the road . 
This time as he walked along he felt better . The birds singing 
in the nearby trees and the flowers that grew by the side of 
the dusty lane attracted his attertion . He could not help but 
notice the beauty of the day. There were a few white fleecy 
clouds floating on high while the sun geve forth he r rays in such 
a way that added beauty to the countryside . The jug of water 
seemed much lighte r now . 
Wayne reached the field in a few minutes . The men stopped 
thei r work to get a drink and rest a few minutes in the shade 
of the maple trees that grew along the fence . They had been 
working for several hours , therefo re they were very thirsty . 
~zy , did the water taste good to those workers . 
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After the men had returned to their work Wayne sat down 
in the shade to rest . . After seeing t he app reciation the men 
showed for the wate r Wayne was glad he coul d do something to 
help others •. 
Wayne looked across the field and saw a boy coming toward 
him •. He recognized him at once as Jim, the boy who lived on 
the adjbining farm. Jim was soon r esting in the shade also and 
chatting about tr.e happenings on hi s farm. 
After talking for about fifteen minutes Jim told '.'vayne the 
purpose of his visit.. He had come to invite Wayne to go with 
him and his fami ly on a picnic Saturday . 
Wayne was th r illed to get the invitation but he wondered 
if he woul d have to work Saturday too. He to l d Jim to wait a 
few minutes while he asked his Dad whethe r o r not he could go . 
He rushed up to Dad and to l d him about the invita~ion . Dad 
told him that would be fine because they would be through 
housing tobacco on Fr iday . 
Wayne rushed back to tell Jim the good news . They ber an 
at once to make plan s as to what they wanted to do whi l e on the 
picni c . 
Jim soon l eft for home and Wayne , whistling a jolly little 
tune, skipped to the house to get more wate~. 
Ethel Cophe r 
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T!to f'IU thor :!.">l'::os good rr.c.rks in 
English . t;o '::ondar if he Is buon 
ostr ~ci~od by polite soci~ty. 
S:-.tirc· 
HO'.. TO P . .SS :~; ZX.~Il~.SIOH 
Ther e !"..'D t >:o gl-ncr ..,l ' '7 s to p~s s r>.n OX0;ilin~tion, cher.t-
ing :"~.nd P.n ".l:nos·t unhc ... r d of t l-:.ing crllod "studying u. 
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First r;o sll..".ll t-.2-:o up the :Jere co.=:on '\I".Y , tln t is, chant-
ing . ~hero :'.re .,.,:ny for~: s of t :iis V1'.I'y i ng fro11 t he crude :nothod 
of copying t he r>.nsr:ors fro::! nnothor p.:.rson1 s p~por, t ~.us running 
t ho rie!: of getting t he urong c.r.s ;:ors, to t: .o co::~p -r .... tivoly re-
fined ;athods of conco .... ling infor-c<.tion ...  bout t he person. 
Ona of t l.o :.-:ost successful for:~s of cl:.~:--.ting so:.1o yoors 
r.go uc.s t :1o ;:ri ting of t he rL:quirod f ::.cts r.nd fiQlros on the 
l:i bhl y st ~rchcd cuffs of r:o. ·:i.~..lito dr ess shirt · Tl,is '1Gt hod wc.s 
hi gl'.l.y successful in its t i:nc, but, in t hese d".ys of infoi'::1~ 
dross 1 t he instructor -::.c.y look r;i th suspicion u:9on t ht.. studont 
1.ho r>..ppo:--.rs on t l o d::.y ..-;l~on ,"'.J1 OX:'..'T. i n .... tion is sc~.l.dulud uac.ring 
l'. st:>..rchod Tihi t o shi rt . 
~ot~er xo thod i n goner~ usc tlrroug~ut t Lo u~~or : onths 
of t:~o yc-.:r i s the nc~:rir.g of r:l:i t c sho.::s I tl:o tops of ;;l:i ch "IO 
very convuniont for t he printing of curt~in vit£'.1 infor:.r>..tion . 
This, too , h :s .~. dr~ubc.c:: in t:.~t, on ~ rciny d .y , t:1or o is 
r>..ll.[l.ys t :-..~ ch"'.l1co t h ~t vf'.lu ~b].(, info~::.t ion 71"-.Y bo l ost r;hcn tho 
shous ~.J "'.Cc idcnt ~lly spl"'.sr .. od with J:uddy -:-::.t or. 
Still c.nothor vur ;r t.ffoctive a:o t hod , t hough it is not in 
gcnorr>..l usu 1 is t nis: 
T:1o stud ... n t -:nr.y , if hu so dosir~s I ... nd --lso i f his purse 
Tiill st ~.nd t i:o strr>,i n, purch".SO "'. s -::".11 duViCO lil'.icl~ .:.. --y 00 
str "'.-pped on to t ho \II' ist . lilc ... c. \lTist u~.tc~l · T ... : is devi ce 
cont"\ins s~~.n rolls of t~.in p--per, :-::.icl:-:: y be rolled or un-
rolled ~t '::ill. :.J'tur r.:kine; t his purcLc.sc , t hu stud.;nt copies 
:'JlY i nfo:r;:-..... tion uhic!1 he consid~rs nucossc.ry on t:.e s~:ll rolls 
of p"'.por , str ~ps t Lo ic7ico on l.is o;:rist , "'.l1d coos forth to 
t~o t ho t e st. 
T>.c s ec ond goner u :r.u tl:od of P".ssing on CXt'.:nin "'.tion, 
"studying 11 i s str..;nuously ~'.voided by :!'.o s t collvgc studonts , uho 
f ool t 1:.t, wl:il c t .. o r usults "ro €;Ood , tl:o -.c th.)d is t oo h.~sh 
to be s orlou5ly conto~ll'.tcd . ~10 gre~t~st objection to study 
i s t ho f ~c t th~t the stud ... nt ""G"..Y b e forc ed to t lli nl;: , ~.nd no 
..... 
collegi'Ul mshcs to b e t houg:L.t quil ty of t irls. But, for t he 
benefit of t~lOSO dogr-..dcd souls 7:ho "''O lo·.-; O!lough to try it, 
I mll outline tLe fund .._ .:cntcls of t~c proces s ~ 
First, t ho student .T.ust be present c.t l'.ll cL"'.ss periods, 
::nd, 2..s if :r.crcly being prcsont rrere not torture enough, he 
:nust stny L'.i1al:o :md listen to tt~o so-c --.llcd 11pc0..rls of tisdm!l" 
dropped by tho instructor• 
Second, ho ~st rc~d all l'.ssi~~ents in the t extbook; n 
book sc~:-:ingly r,ri ttcn ui t l: t he sol .; purpose of boring to 
distr --.ction ~1 t hose unlucky enougl1 to r c<>.d it. 
Tho l"'.st Md -r.ost horrible . conditions is t h is: 
The student rr.ust :>.t te::-:pt to undvrst ...,.nd r:o.ll t hn.t 11hich ho 
:_ .,_s h\1 ....rd or ro-".d 1 thus involving hi::Jsclf in t hu degr ..... ding 
process of tr~nL~ng. 
If t ho studont feels t h "'.t he must ?.ttecpt to P ·".SS a·. test 
it is best t L<>.t he usc one of t ho veri n.tions of t ho cho:1.ting 
process 1 for, i f ho s hould be vile enough to :•.tt o:npt to study~ 
he is sure to be c :>.llud Jl".ny deservedly b "'.d n:-z.o s by ._is feliou 
students, and he runs t ho rial: of being ostrc>.cizcd by polite 
society• 
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An old combat s*ldie r is r eport-
ing 
TilE Ut-.i:....1.l1C'l'ED GU !.:.ST 
\"fe had been in the Battle of the Bulge , Contrary to 
the German r epor t ·we had l'i'ot been annihilated , but ·we had 
suffer ed seriou~ ca~ualties . ~ie r etired to Metz t o r eor-
canize . I t '\Vas durin t: our stay there tha t the unexpected 
guest made his appearance . 
Every evening about 8 :40 a plane flen ov~r , We guessed 
that it was an enemy plane taking pi c t ur es-at this time 
of the yea r wer e l~:mg twili~hts . But since we had no radar 
guided shells we wer e not allowed to shoot at him. As he 
appear ed at the same time each E;'?Vening i'le called him Bed 
Check Charlie . We dr camE:d of bringing him dCY.m just to 
S-3e what he wa ,! up to . So we were pleased \':hen we found 
we were t~ r eeciv e instruction in rada r guid ed shells , 
without , I should say, realizing what was in stor e for us . 
As it happened , there v:as a rada r outfit abont t en 
mil es f rom us , I t was a rranged for u s to wor1·: with them, 
going at night in gr oups of ten y;ith a noncom in cha r ge . 
V1bcn my night came , we lined up i n f r ont of tho mess hall . 
A last minute eheck 'lras made while we waited f or t he truck . 
It was a sma l l t hree-quar ter t 'on weapons carrier and did not 
allow much r~ for one to stretch his l e;gs . After about· 
ba lf an hour 1 s ride throu~h darkness , Tie stopped and wer e 
met by an off icer . 11 Follow close so no one will get lost , 11 
he said . "You might get hurt •11 Serceant Crabtr ee went first . 
I was next in. l ine , not wanl.ing t o miss anything ~ ·?:e walked 
about five minutes, then descend ed about ten steps and enter ed 
a dugout . The liGhts v:er e turned out for us to enter . 
When they came on ~gain I v;as amazed t.o sec: so large a p12.ce 
under gr ound , with gadgets and instruments everywher e • . I 
coul d hardly keep my hands off them. Howe:ver, I thought it 
best just to listen . 
For about fifteen minute s we had been listening a nd 
watching vthen thE: Ld. ... utenant shovted us a peculiar l ooking 
gad get . 11 Thi~ i s hCYN We; sight the target, 11 he said . 11We 
t urn this wheel to go rieht or l eft . Then we tur n this one 
for ' e l evation . When the se lines meet vtc fire. 11 
Just then one of t he operator s told the Lieut enant 
that a pla ne ·was aJ.>proaching .. The Lieutenant looked at 
his watch . 11 It must be B€d Check Charlie , 11 he said . Turning 
;, 
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t o th~ oper a t or he t ol d him to a sk f or a s i ena l from the 
plane . A minute or so passed be: f or e t he o~crator r c)Jort~d 
tha t t he plane gave no s i gna l a t a ll . The Lieut cmant t;ave 
t he wor d to pr epar e for action . ·.ie ;:a t ched . All I saw 
was a sma ll light beam jumping a r ound . Bef or e I knev; wha t 
wa s hapl"'emint; , the gr ound bega n to shake and I hea r d t he:: 
90 millim~::t brs bellowing . Then t h(;. oper a t or turn r·d and 
sa id , 11 You got him , Sir . " 
'' Se.:: whnt mod er n s c i ence r.as dom. , " said t he of :'i cc r . 
" :·•e just shot d ovm a plane a nd c ouldn ' t t:.v e:n se.:e it ." 
"Tha t' s r i t;ht , " said Ser g:::a nt Cr abtr e..: . "But i s ther e 
a ny da nger of hitting our own phnc s ?11 
" Ever y Allied pilot Jrnows t o give tbe pr opor signa l 
vthen he passe s her e . Th<:.r c isn ' t a ny danger at a l l. " 
11 I knov: , 11 c ontended t he Ser Geant , "but ·:hat i f somet hing 
should go v: r ong a nd the pil ot. cou l d not gi ve tiie pr oper 
s i gna l ?11 
The Li .aut cma nt l ooked puzz led . " Look ," ht:: s '• id . ".'e 
turned t o s ee a half bla cken•.d f a ce apfe~ r in t he l i ;ht , 
a nd in wa lk~d a n Enr l i sh of.i.' icer . I sta rted to ·ask 1·.-hcre 
he came f rom but did not have t ime , for ht. said ,. " I say , 
old chap . Tha t ' s bloody good a ck-ack you ' ve got ht r e . 11 
Then I "l<new wher e: he wa s f r om . 
Gr a nd pa s eems r ea l i n .eve_r,y 
det ail , not 11 i '!la[i ued 11 
Hol t L. l-:utchins , Jr . 
GRAr·DPA 
Grandpa , nov; i n his late ..: i ght i e s , i s unusua l ly child i sh . 
He v1i l l , it i s a lmoct c ~::rta in, do things he is V'ta r ned aga i nst • 
This being t hb ca se s o .eone rr.ust keep a wa t chf ul eye on him . 
If per mitt ed to be a l one he will gr a b his t wo ca nes a nd hob-
ble off . re so:net irnus find r:im by t pe ro~dside trying to 
hitch a r id e with p2-ssing motor i s ts . 
Gra ndpa }'la s a n abunda r.ce of knowl edg€ , yet his lE.c k 
of me:nor y permits hi m t o speak onbr in s~ns .... l ess S~;;ntcnces . 
f 
Once he sees a face he is~ 't likt.ly to forget it , a lthough 
t he por son may be a total stranger. ~·;ithin t:1a last thr~e 
rears I ca n't rcmcmb~:.r his ever calling a nyone hy th.:: richt 
name . ·,.r. n r e f or r ing to a nyone Gr andpa will say, ~~'., ot ' s 
h i s name ; aw you know; who l rnu~m . " 
Yihen somcons pas_;e s the hous-:: he v:ill l~.;<:n far over 
thG banni s t e r of the pore!': anc v1a vt.; v1 i th both hands . ·.,ben 
he attr acts t he pas.::.:r '-:r ' s attention be is lik .. l y to S2y, 
"purty da~ a in ' t it?" or "v:r· t ye Lot in th 1t t hcr c pok.::?~' 
Then he usually a sY.:s one of the f amil y who th~:. person is . 
Grandpa , o.ft e r l ea r ning it was Mr . Jone s l'iho livc: s up the 
road , r:ill comment , " SPy it ·;:uz ?11 t.;ayb~ he Vi ill t hen s lip 
int o a per iod of silenc E. , s"'cmingl y l etting t his bit of 
infor mation soak i n . 
On one occasi on Grand;.c sli p,t:.;t.d dm-m to the r o:ld and 
stopped a truck belongin3 +o a l ocal dry c l eani ng rst rt blish-
ment . Not knov.-ing Grandpa? ' r" bits , the. c!river thoueht it 
his duty to be c ourteous to t.l.e old man . I had to ex pla·in 
that this truck wa sn 1 t goin~ to Ma..,..tin b•1t to Haysville: . 
!'is only wor ds wer e 11Sa v it a in 1t '. 11 '!hen he s;:J w this truck 
ther ua.ftcr we c oul d hEn r him s~y, "Therf goes tha t 1\:l ler 
in that bubey , I mean--a,~· you knoYr what I meo. n . " One of 
us ''rould then fX'y , "Do you mcnn a truck , Gr a ndpa?" " Ych , 
t hat ' swho.t Imcnn , a truck . 11 
Grandr:a has an enoromous ap;:ttite . Et; will ea t bamnas 
as long <J.f: they last . As for soda ~ o~ , t uo bottle s S-G!!l 
only to ma!~e him t hirsty . ·:Jlwn a s!'ed if he r;ould like some 
c3ndy ht; r eplies , " .'ia l, I l"'ight take ::: t _ ny bit; nope , one 
p i ece is \Jnough ; I a in ' t much ha nd for sweets ." 
As t he sun sinks behind thE v:estcrn hill s Gr a ndpa pr e-
pares for bGd . He: en rc.fully unties tr~:. strings of his s :1oos 
and then t~kes t hem of L. i1e l ays his socks .:: cr oss c chair 
and :!sks , "fias the kiv-r on my bC;d b0.::n t 'l.l rn t;C. back yit?" 
P..aving been o.ssur td his bed is prepar .. ci he hobl':ll es off to 
hit the hay . O.ff c omt.s >:is t r ous6rs and a r e neatly fold ed .· 
a nd laid on the bE.d . His shirt r err:o.ins on ; nc.xt comes t he 
big, black hat . Gr .::nd!A 1 s hat i s his oe:l r e:st poss~ssion . 
He cherishes it a bove cver)~hing in t he cloth ing lu1e . The 
only item he likes bctte;r is r• is plut; of Br own 1 s nul~ and 
a t wist of home-made . 
About 5:30 A. M. Grandpa awakt:.ns . H ~:.· c omt:s t hrongh 
tht house bumpi ng i nto \JVI_ rv pi e:ce of furniture ne"' r him . 
"Good mornin[ , Gr::!t.dp~ ; hm·;~Qid~you sleep?" 
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"Oh, just tolerab l e; my rheur:atiz •,;as bad , I just coulcL'1 ' t 
rest a - tall ." 
After a hea rty breakfast he takes out his c orncob pipe 
for a smoke . 
. 
~. 
After the sun somes u~ Grandpa occupies a. chair on the 
front porch . Eve:-y day is t he sa:ne . He sees the su::te faces , 
asks t 'I-Je sa!:le questions , and usuall~r r;ets tie same fV.::>Hers . 
Grandpa is never quiet i'or lonG·· He is ei th.:.r roaming around 
or talking . i"ie a r e used to hin and sel<iom pay him any Mind 
when vre hear; "The re goes tl~t there feller agin ; an , you know 
v:ho i t is, it's uh- hh w'l-)atshi sname ." 
Amnesia in childhood is very 
unusual·. 
A LOOSE BHICK 
Glenn M. Sparks 
I re:ne:nbe r very vividly the strangest and -nost peculiar 
day in my life-. I was a young lad just a?"'l r oac 'l-)ing tho a ge 
of fou r. ·1y family and I had just moved into Maysville , 
Kentucky , p reviously l~avin,; dwe lt in a little vi lla;;e n orth 
of Orangeburg • 
It ,.-as a darl: , drear~' eay , vthen t!'c accide11t occurred . 
I had just stc!1"1E::d o-_;t of the back doer; Yl~1C:J. I !:lc.ard u strange 
noise on t c r oof ; and t !·en so!"let!'ling struck :ne on t'·e hea.d ~ 
For a minute e·1erything we.s w:lirling rapidly a round me c..nd t:,en 
--co:n~lete darkness • 
It seemed li~c:e endless hou rs before I nsaine:d conscious -
ness , but HI-t:.n I finally openE-d my eyes , I ·.;as in the ~ idst 
of YtiLi tc linen . Yes, I vms in t l:e !'lospi tal. ~uic 1:ly I noticed 
internes and. doctors stc.ndin.; a roun d rue , ~:..nd th-:.n ::: sav.; my 
mother . Shu looked ove r at me , and secj ::1g t '1c-.t I :!Ld .:..wakened; 
s he hu rried to me and held r.:e in :1e r ar;-.s . T:.e rast of' the 
mass WE:>nt out of the room • 
My nethe r then told me w!'lat had hap·)ened, J,.s I h£-d opened 
the back do~r und cc.suc.lly stE.p?ed outJ I survi·nd n. fate v:hich 
most c!U ldren of my q:;e wou l d not have conqt.<::ro;; d. It se .:ms 
tha t the i:1pos sible had hap encd; w~en t::e b;..rk C"o.1r fle•l 
shut , the vibrution had c aused a loose bric~-: f'ror1 t!·e chimney 
to roll off the ro0f • The r e st you b:nm; c.xcc~;t for en~.- major 
objective . I suf:ercd c. minor case of c.~~esi£- for tPe next 
t hree months . During this tiMe I wc.s in ::. daze , eve;r~rthing 
seemed s o closo , but so hard to rcc.ch . 
Elza Whr.:.len 
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The \:tune r of t~e ~eede ~'s Direst 
~!O~ERN PARABLE 
Unti l he wa s 13, Frank was ar unma~a~eabl e l ad , good-
hearted, but wild . u.J rha~f' he w:Js too gift ed wjth charm, 
which ~ade pe op l e ~0rgive ~ im ~ l i t t l e too rea dily• 
But Dr . Ligon ll'lS able to st r aighten Pr ank out. The 
~cod-humored osycho~ ogi st a~rvirced the boy that life was 
wo r th being tuken S(·-:-1 ously, and that the most impo rtant 
p r ob l e'll f'or e 'Jery '(CI I ~r:g mo.n was t o find the one place fo r 
h i mself where h e W'l S f itted, but of a kir.d trat wou l d help 
the wo rld ar:d justi f". • his presence i r it . 
But just ~hen F r ank been~e convir ced of this . tragically 
the b l ov1 fel l. Fran~ felt s corti runl p':lin in hi s right si de . 
~i s "amily fer r ed 9.!)~er.dicHis . Docto rs r.w.de thd r tests , 
went into confererc~. an d fi'r.elly to l d •othe r er.d Fathe r th~t 
or l y two month ~ of I i fe r: t t re most r el"'!"ired for him. 
When Dr . Li~on c a lled ~n Fr rnk in his ~ospit~l r oom, 
the b oy looked him ~ tr"i~ht ir the e y e . "Doc , yo•.l t hink we 
a ll hnve to live a t. <~ ~ cf'u l li !'e , don ' t you ? •::ell , I have only 
two :"'lont hs loft . E ov1 do I ;uv(; a useful life in t wo rront!'ls?" 
The fa7" ous ns~ -c tolog:i s :. s!-.ook his head o.nd hs.d to ansv:c r: 
" Frank, I j'l;.st don • t 1:now. " 
Trcn t:~ boy 1i ad : 
no ~ood . R:ght ? Okay . 
I 'l. l bet a qu::.r<:e ~~ I can 
before I di~ . 11 
11 DQc , you once told l"'te gE..:nbling was 
But will ;.·on U.."l l a x just this one ti"'lo? 
find <- wp.y to liv e a usefu l lifo 
Ea r nest Li ; o-. turned his e~-cs nwr:.y, the n looked back, (lnd 
smiled , and ut e c;,u::~.rtc r dum on the burE.n•: . Th(; m.xt da~/ when 
h e r e turned !;e f ound rrc..nk smi lin<· . 
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" Doc , '1 he ~ o.id , " I '!lin \:,!1-.. t~,.t , I hnd r. tc.lk Hith the 
doc t ors t --: i s MO l ·ni nr, , C."ld t h:.:n ·.;ent into c. huddl~ ;'lith r.ty fc.the r 
o.nd :nether • ~.nd h .lc.t ~o . ·ou t-:1: n 1:? I c.. 1 not -:;ning to ht..ve c.. funernl." 
Tl•e ,)ro! ~ s s or ' s 
dio.rnosis t~en hro~e ? 
:,t;~ rt s ':in:--td u te~t . fi .d t !le doctor ' s 
::'1-t d i d t 11t.. l:...d Me~n? 
" Oh, I ~:n ;:o ·n~ to d i e , c1 ll right , " s:.1id Fr~nlr . " T1ut •d th 
t ile pcrni ssi1 :1 of my ::10ti1cr r."ld ft~tr-- r , I am "lnkin~ ·• ·sill, 
l.:.~ving my bod·r 1: 0 the C:octor3 ~or r..,sc..:...rch . .:uybc t!:ey cc.n 
find out so:-:~e:t 1L1r; th~t Hill :1d;:: . Isn ' t thut mc..king my life 
u s eful , Doc? " 
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How useful , Fr nnkt dyi ng , ne ver knew. For in t he y~.;a rs t.!1a.t 
followed , ou r count r y wen t t o wa r . The r e we r e draft boar ds i n 
eve r y town nnd young men ce lled t o th€ colors . Not o.l l of t hose 
y oung men v.re r e br "'ve , SoMe we r e c owa r ds , an d tried eve r y t rick 
to ~~t out of se rving . 
rthen suc h cn se s co.mo uo f o r r c vi (.w, t he membe r s of t he. 
draft bos r d told those f r i ghtened youths t he stor~' of F r a nk , who 
had t o die c t 14, nnd s till mo.nr.ged to mc.l:€ '1 i s life useful. 
}.fs. r y Eli zabet h Bailey 
LOCAL COLOR 
A revival had been in progress for wee:rs , causing folks to 
be rel i gion-conscious and to strive to save t he souls of harden-
ed sinners . Joe McGee , a local f arcer , was a devout :nan, and a 
stern and stingy one. He had hired six men to help him. sucker 
his tobacco crop , and among these six sweaty laborers was one 
half -wi tted, br awny f e l low know.n as Herb. 
A tobacco field can be a hot place in August . rhe soil is 
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hot and dry . Hardly a leaf stirs . r ne shi:Imering waves of in-
tense heat from a nearly vert ical sun are almost unbearable, and ~~· 
the uarmish smell of stalks of tall Burley t obacco is sickening. 
Along in mid-after noon one of t he men exclaimed , "Pherl-l.ee J 
I t 't hot 11' 
"I t shore is ,~ wa s a ready reply. 
Then Herb spoke to h is boss. ~~. McGee, inside me I just 
don' t feel right ; I' m in a po~erful bad ~ay.n 
Thinki ng p oor hal f - Tii t ted Herb nas under t l1e po·aer of con-
viction , needing hel p in wostling v7ith h i s soul, ... W..r . McGee wa s 
inetantly ready and uilling to give such aid. "Oome on , boys , " 
he scid, "leave your uork and l et ' s all go pray for Herb. It Down 
on bended knee under t he shade of a spreading tree , Herb . uas 
pr eyed for. After about an hour of humble supplicati on , I!r . lAcGee 
looked over at Herb and i nquired softl y ru1d k i ndly , "Uell, Herb, 
hao your troubl ed heart f ound peace yet7 ~ell me , brot her , ho~ do 
you feel7 11 
.And Herb , wit h a satisfied smile , r eplied, lfi shore do f eel 
a. lot cool er and more rested non, Mr . McGee . Lot ' s go back to 
work." 
Ethelberta Beard 
Daisy and Jaspe~ in the porch 
swing· in t~e moonlight, 
l'.d.:: I:~~OCEKC.L; OF YOUTH 
The freight whistle ·olows t he livelong d~, as the loaded 
freights roll past t he Riggi n 's home situa ted on t~e ot~er side 
of t he tracks . 
The smoke is coming t hrough the chinrcy in l ittle wisps, 
as Daisy Belle Higgins prepares supper. There are six little 
black mout hs to feed, and u sually one white one . Ti;:10thy, Ceasar_, 
Augustus, Cornelius, Macmillen, and Vanderbuilt . JUso Jim. Jim 
is t he best fri end of ti:~e Higgins c~1ildre::1. 4.5 t hey r.clk do\/Il 
t he street, or are busy in their pl~. his fair Skin and blond 
hair make h im quite notice <\ble a"llong his dar~: play:na t es . Jim 
is t he bra ins of t he Hi ggins ' g.:mg. He is c>.lways bragging about 
his rich pop , who iJl reality rack s pool a t h'urp":yt s pool roo;n. 
His mother i s de.:ld . 
The Higgins ' cl an and Jim are se~ted .:round t he table 
rec~ to di~o in just as soon as D -~sy Bolle puts on the fir s t 
bite. 
"S f"y , Dcisy Belle, I 1rt i:nmgry , 11 says Jim, 
11Shet up, little white mouth. Supp•:ci.1 ' 11 be roudy r.hen I 
gits it r eady. " 
"Hey, listen here , If my pop heard you t A.l k i n ' to me liko 
t hat ,_ he ' d ber'.t you up . 11 
"Honey , they '\in It no :!l"ll ev~l be-.t old D ~·.isy U:> , :'.Ild cin' t 
one evn.h ;..-ill . n 
111I,:n:zy , if PP.?PY W"'S cl ive \"e 1d be rich folk, o;;ouldn't ue?" 
RSked Timothy c ~esnr , t~e oldest . 
"-You durn right , Honey. They nin 1 t ::10 :nrm ever livod 
could hold a ligllt to J nc:cson Hig~:ins . Ee rus t he sP~ t o ' the 
ear t r. , de.t m:m ~us , n suid Ddsey, her voice getting hi gher '17ith 
emotion cll the ti:nt3 . 
Dcisy placed st ocunin~ corn pone , frencl1 fri os ( a. d ish she 
h..,..d l eurn.::d to prop"'.re iL S:Uly1 s Te&oom), butter-:nilti: i".nd 
turnip .;reens in f ront of t he six Higgins and Jim. It ,-;ould be 
hr.rd t o decide , but Jim prob:-bly c..t e :noro t !1e.n ;;..:ny three of the 
Higgins. 
d.fter the supper dishes ere cle::u-ed c..·•~Y , Dc.isy bog,...n to 
a.wn.it t he l'.I'riv.U. of J:~.sper , i).cr boy frie:td . Ht. c P.me cclling 
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;'!~most every night v:han be u:-..sn 1 t shooting craps do~m e.t t'!.!e 
fr ei Ght yp.rd. On Su.ndc>.y hearose from his pew cmd r epe-:>.ted t he 
T· ·ont y-Third Ps:Wn for the whole colored congregr-.tion. He h.?.d. 
repo~t ed one ~undred "I.d four T~enty-Third Psalms in the l~st 
t uo yenrs, not having :ni ssed o. Su.ndcy since he he..d been s r-wed. 
J~sper •~s ~ fine SundP.y m~. 
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None of t he Riggins k i ds could st~d J~spcr. He sure ~nsn't 
like their P.:t!lPY• t !le S(l.lt of ti"!O e::trth . :But for some rc".son 
Ma~ny didn't mind J~sper. 
Someone Tins "l''histling "Dzrk Town Strutters Bcll , " f>.nd it 
echoad up the roc.d.• 
Soon Da i sy heard ~voice nsking Timothy Ones~, "Child, 
t.r ..::di s r1y honey l..,mb, my D:!isy toni c;ht?" Ddsy, filled 1:it:1 
cxc i t ement sprinkled "Heart' e Dusire 11 .:>.nd tplcolm po,..·der on 
herself. Then l nrgc brr.ss cr.rrings ~.n.d lipstick ..-.ere P.d.ded. 
Her only s i nful habit . · 
At l as t she &~d J~sper ~ere sent ed comfort~bly in t~e 
front porch s•Ting. The moon •.-:P-s '.:> i g :-nd full , n!').cl Dc:>.isy felt 
soft ~nd s weet i n J~spcr 1 s nr~. 
The s v-ing kept cr eaki ng wd n. breeze wc.s blov.ing. 
juicy k iss follmYed, .:md t hen a loud resoundine; crasl: l 
:md. J asper hit t he flo or ne t :·lo s i'!i ng bro:!ce . 
A big 
Da isy 
"Le.mi l I' s killed , co;ne sP.ve mo, L3:r:d l" scrcecl:od Dclsy . 
"Git out of my l ap , \Offi.?.ll • I'm k illed, not you. Thc.: t 
wus h :o hundred pounds of de:-..d r:e i~l t dc.t hit :r:c . n 
At l ·.•.st, :.it er D "'.is~- :_'ld recov~red :md J :-.sper K>.s i n P. 
be tter huror , t hey r:er o s ce.ted :1.a.p ':,:'ilY on t:1o front p orc:1 steps. 
J im n.nd Ti:nothy Cces~.r ':-ero rolling i n t:~e grc-.ss , ·;wclt 
from laught e r a t t heir l a t e s t pr?nk• 
"See, I told you it r.ould '.:·or k , d idn 1 t I?" said Ji:n. 
"Ych, but J L>.spah ~i!l It go~e ~·u t neitl:er," s.:lid Ti:::otl:y 
Caesur . 
Daisy .:md. J asp.:.r ·.·ertJ s till sitting quietly on t :-.e fr ont 
porch s t eps in tLc moonlight. Sh~... :·1:~.d her !1c:::.c! on his s! .. ouldar, 
nnd he r.as •.-hispcring s :-:0ot not l.dngs i n b .. r co.r . Qui ot ly Ji:n 
snc.,;;:ed up buhind. the~ .<~nd slipped :: sil~~ stoc~dng i n J .'"'..spcr • s 
poc!-cet. Then he snooked q"~i etly "·'-~ · 
After ai-'~~ile J.~·.spc.r took DC'.isy ' s big l'nt f r om -.round. his 
neck. ":t~oy , it s!1o ;">.in hot tonit~lit . l jus 1 got b. gi t rid o • some 
f 
of t h i s s'-eP.t. n Re~hing in his p ocket to pull ·out £'1. handker-
chief, he just kept pulling ~~d pulling . "Dis sho rJn ~ big 
l:c'"l.Ildkcrch i ef," t hought J .:-.spcr . 
"Let .r:e sec d?.t hnndkcrcr.icf," s.tl.id D<>.isy. 
11Dis hc~:~h a.in ' t no :_.:mdkcr chi ef." 
"You lo~ do~ no good for no t h in1 , dis is ~. oilk stoc~in'. 
I kno\.ed you rus goin' to see d;.-.t Laurie Jr:ae , yo sorry tr[':up . 
Git off~ porch ~nd don 't evch co~e b ~  to see Daisy 3cllo 
r.g:rin . Gi t movi n ." 
"Honey . '::hA.t' s m-on g cif yo? " 
:But Dn.isy h--.d dre.:.dy given J as·.:lcr .:?. brutnl sl:ove off t =.c 
porcL and sent lu~ scurry ing donn t~a rond, the silk stoc~ing 
~3ing around his neck. 
V:hc.n De.isy :ent into the ilouse, t he six little Eig'9-n3 
wer e !nnoccntly ~sleep in bod. Jim hcA gono home. 
"' love s my chillcrn1 b E:tta.h de.n :-_~ ;:ne.n dnt ev.'\h wr.lJ~ed," 
t hon.gl:!.t Dn.isy. "Doys s • oe t ·"-¢ don't lmor: de moonin' o' do 
hards~'.ips o ' lifo . Bloss dom"• 
Lindn SUe Stacy 
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Thi s only goes to provo t hat 
horses l ed to 1.c.t cr c :n bo 
:r!e.de to dr i nk , if t:~ey t ro 
t hr i sty 
· ~brr ~.t ion· · 
I H.:.D TO :SUY u. DICTIOlLRY 
Be fo re I cc.-:lo t o college , I l:t.d. li t tlo ::no\.l odgc of t he 
u so of a d i ction3ry. 
Tho first d:y I '17ont to ::y English c o:-;>osition c l ;>.ss l1oro 
nt lf.orelle".d , t :1u i ns true t or t ol d us to purch:-..sc rJ. d i ct i onnr y , 
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n \.cbs t or's Collogi .... to Dic tion?ry. I t:.ougl:t t h i s we.s t ho :nost 
r i dicu lou s t l:ing I 1 ··.d ever 1·.ef'.rd . I coul d. buy so !lf'ny other 
t llings u i t il four dollars . I could tell 1:.~ I didn 1 t :1c.vo t ho 
money, but sure l y t hi s r;ould bo e p oor excuso , for ovury s t uden t 
r ... "'.s :nonoy t o buy supplies e t t:~e begi na i ng of 02.c:·_ se::10stor . I 
brougl:.t e. di et i o:1·:ry rli th ::10 from horr:e for '7l:ich I h ~d p".i d a 
doll :>.r r.nd n i na t y- oi gLt cent s . I r o:-::c .. :bor :us t elling us r;o 
rvould usc t he d i cd onr.ry i n clc.ss t he next period, :50 I r:o11t to 
t ho book :5torc, seei ng no uey out of i t , ~".:1d pur cl-u>.s ed "· •,:ob-
stor t s Collot;i r.to Diction'U'y . I c:'rr i cd it t o .-:1y room, throu 
it on t he des~ : !'nd p ~>.id no ..... t tont ion to it un t il t :10 next c l "'.ss 
p er iod. 
Thv i nstructor ?.s;:ed if 'I.e !::-.d our d i c tion<.ri os . I 
r e.ised -:r.y :: :-o.nd t o 1.:; t - i :!'. ~:no'J I l:.-ui purc:hfl.Scd ono. Ho had 
us flippi ng r e.p i dl y t !'.roug...'l t /..o p:>.gcs for fi f t y rr.i nut os . \7o 
tvoro g i ven l t...,.fle t s on dict i onrr;}• study t o c oa:pl ~.. t o on a do-
fini te df'.te ~ 
I n j ust c. f o'\7 du.ys I begun to r enli ze t :.e vduo of t l-.i s 
book . I h~.d t o r,Tit i:J tl u:nes and ~·: ...J-::e r eports i n e.ll my c l C'.sses 
and by c onsulting it , I could quic~-::ly l ocnt e e;ny \7or d tr.r..t I 
•::ns e.blu to spell . I could sel e ct 1:ords f or ""TY t :1o-nes M d re-
por t s and study t ho gr tllT ... T.ni' Md u suc.ge of t :1o 11or ds . P"'..' ts of 
spoec:-:. , t he pl uri'.l of norms e.nd the principcl p~.rt s of noms 
:md tl e princ i p?.l p:-rts of vurbs r:er e gi ven. .:J.. so , I coul d r e-
f er to i t for pr onunciation , synon~r..:s ".nd. :-ontony-,.s , -md 
cty-r.ology of r;or ds . 
I furt l.er discover ed t : :'.t signs and spbol s u sed in 
Co r."'".or cc. , ::us ic c..nd Scionco ~e illustr e.t cd end expl :--.inod. 
Under :Siogr ~pl:ic!".l n"..nos , out s t nnding f ects c.ro gi von r cl t'.ting 
to f i vu t hou sMd f a:nous pursons i ncl udi ng t ho cor rect pro-
nunc i v.t ion of oe.ct llc?,;r.o . ~:~ .. ny othor t l.i ngs I c:>..n find i n a 
di ct i onf'..I'y i ncludo: l~bbrcvi n.tions u sed i n nriting Md pr i nt i nB, 
f 
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foreign 1.ords P.nd phr~ses, !>ron~l.lllcing voc:-.bul.:-.ry of comr.on 
cl1risti~ n--:.:es , popul c-.tion of pl~ccs i n t i.o United St ".tcs 
c-.nd Cnnndc. , end colleges :-nd univur sitios in t h o United Stc..tcs 
f'nd C :1.nn.da . 
I n t he so few iiooks in dol l ogo, I 1 P.ve l o:'.raed to uso rmd 
V!'\luo ti:i s one bool;:, tho dictione.ry, f'.bove :".11 ot~ '..or s . I m 
thoroughl y convinced now tt.:.t it represents four dol l .:-.rs 
msel y spent . 
What i s your impression of a 
celebrity? 
Eoil y ...br cllc::l 
Meeting a Cel ebrity 
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Uhile stationed at Ca~ Pendleton, California, my buddy and 
I decided to visit t he :fil;:n ca:pi tal of tne \7orld-- Rollyr;ood. As 
we sat on t he bus , over- crowded as usual in ·:ar- ti:ne , \7e talked 
and wondered aoout these "different" people who made such wonder -
ful movi es . Were all of t hese s t§ites true about tLeir being 
snobs? ~,iy buddy pulled the cord and here 11e i7ero ia a suburban . 
section of Hollynood: , called, Beverly Rills . ''e nere soon to find 
out if a:ny of t ho se stars \7ero really hu:nan or snobs . 
As rro ualked through tl1is community uith elaborate homes on 
either side of t he stree t , ne noticed that every home had a nico 
suirnrning pool or access t o one. It ua s very war~ and ne had been 
~alking about thirty minutes when my b~ddy e~~aimcd , "Boy, I 
could reall~- go for a s nim rigllt no 11. n. The \lOrds had just loft 
his mouth r:hen a familiar voice said, "Ei :fello\7s ." Tic wheeled 
around and thero sat Bing Crosby in a laun chair smoking a pi pe. 
11Come on over , " ho yollod. rio ualked up to his c:~air. ho arose 
and stuck his hand out and said, "I ' m Bing Crosby." We intro-
duced ourscl vos and !10 said, 1'Xinda warm toduyj you boys care 
for a swi m? II rtWo ' d l ovo it , II I replied. "Be with you in a minut e , II 
ho yollod as he trott ed around tho house. 
Before much timo had elapsed, ho came around tho house 
uhistling "Carolina Moon 11 , carrying tuo bath tonels, t ..-:o s..-.i~ing 
suits and cocktc>.ils for throo. \Thilo relaxing, our conversation 
jumped from our varied interests to his amazing success . This 
mn.n ilasn t t a stranger , it ·::e.s just like talking to a next- door 
neighbor . \Ve had our s •7im and as we 17Cre leaving, Bing yelled, 
11I f you are ever in this neck of the noods again, be sure to 
drop in . rr 
J a.ck Elki ns 
f 
Slightly fr.nt r-.stic, but t hen 
fMtr.sy is p l en.scnt nou ~'~..nd t::en 
TEE EiiD OF 1. PERFECT D:J 
Drwid, e. 1 it tle frec1:le-f~ed boy ;;i th tousled Sl'ndy l ... ·J.ir, 
r tm " S r 'lpidly c?.S :li s bnre f ee t r.ould c~:rry hi .:! , tOiiiU'd t~.e bi g 
:i!_ite hous e in the dist .n.nce . uis deep bro\·,n el-:in sLOlled ho :.nd 
spent P. lot of ti:ne in t :!o sun. TLis sU!:'.Cor h.n.d been so vory 
dif ferent fro:-: t l.o r est , cl t~out;h it :~--.d st".rted tLe S".::JO ".S e.ny 
oti1cr. T::e cot t on crop 11a.s e. conplote fcilur e b ect".use of the 
Leavy r e.ins ul ich Ci"JUe just e.s the cotton \7['.S r l3£>.dy to be pi cked. 
Uo;1 his f :-.tl-.ur L".d to sell t he pl o.cc Md. Bob , :lis sevontcen- yer':I'-
ol d brotl1er, cO\ll dn l t i".ttend college t his yec;r . 
He bed ~~e"'d so::'le t ales D.bout C :~.ptD.in I:idd hiding so:::~o of 
hls :r.ore V"~U.O"..blo loot on one of tl:..e n::e.ny dozens of s:ncll is-
l ends off t :.o s1:orc be~.ind their 1 ".rge Souti.:. C rolin.:-. !)l."..llte.tion. 
I f he coul d fini one of t l.oae hiding pl :..ces , t l.ings v:o\lld be cll 
rigl.t C'.6"..i n . EvDry ·dc.._y during tL.e su.':'~·1er be h"..d been di~ing r.t 
p l nces he just ):ne';7 G "..pt-l.in Ki dd lw.d Li ddon n trer.suro ; but it 
r1o.s t o no <'.Vr.il. He woul d not be discour~od , t hough , r.nd give 
up. It just ur.s n l t right to quit \7l'.en be n."..s so certain . 
Finally on t :1is bol'.utiful August d:>.Y ho found e.n old r;ea_ther-
r.orn mn.p. He coul d :::r!:e out l etters but t hu o;:or ds s oo.i:od to be 
i n cmot her 1 :-nguc.go , c crtc:dnly not Ene;lisl:. 11Ve.yf'. a. Sl'.Uce lloron. 
Sieto p£'.sos t". .1orte otro s o.uce lloron . Quince !)r.sos r.l occ i donto. 
Tres pa.tas nbe.jo. II Be l ou, P. ;::e.p \'/".s dr e..rm of tl:o very isl~d he 
1.e..s on l T~.en it dp.r.ned on ~ i :::, The cap r.'r'.s r:Titten i n Sp.:.nish. 
He coul d r ee.d t :.roo \-:'ords , siete, quince , e-nd tres-- s evLn, fif t een , 
e.nd t hr oe r espectively. Occ i dentc.l is 1:cstcrn so occidonte pro-
b n.'oly oecms r·est and nor to l,ool:s li)>::o north. It must r.,cf'.n seven 
"so1o t :1i ng", probably stops, north ; fifteen stops 'llost , l'.nd threo 
so:-.er1:1orc elso . 
He loo}::cd around tl:e isl.:'lld .,,nd found thr..t t he :r.ost logiccl 
things for t ho crosses t o repr esent ucre ueop i ng Y:ill0\7 trees . 
Re found , t o t ho ,-;est, <'. su.'1J:.:en spot about t:ruu f ee t long and 
al;:;ost a. f oo t uidc . Tl:e threu "so:::e t •. ingtt on t :.o ::10.p surely 
oormt do-:;n. This ·:1r.s itl De.vid ste.r t ed di ggi ng ~ ii' his life 
depended on it . Oh, :~· . ..-ybo it is n pire.to Is trunsur c l .'ct'tor 
two hours of spl'.ding e..nd sl1oveling t ho '.7:-..t er-pacl::od sc.nd, he had 
P.t l f'.s t on trenched P.n ol d ;;ooden ches t . Once upon £'l. ti:-.~o it 
he.d b~:hm encirclc.d by broe.d l ee.tl:cr s trt".ps rihich nero nou 
crac~::t;d and bro!::on. 
David r;o.s ovcr \7holmod by tiis discover y , ila r ested c. brief 
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moment , t:.en rocli~ing L.o couldn't possibly lift t ho cl1est by 
hi ms elf , start ec_ !1o . .:o for i.elp, 
':'l:e r ~f"~~ l1e l1c"..d :r.~de onrlier i n t he su·.::-.cr from tobB.cco 
stic~:s en":r·i.ned r:it!.1 r::i. !. l. o..-: b.'u::c::es sec:-.~ed to bo hc>.rder to 
prcpol :1C\:c it '.-:c.s t>.h:.:-.:·s :~crJ ::-l.cn l:c Y:c.s in ?. l.ur ry. The 
f our :nilt:)s u:p ~1:o river so~!!:~d. 112:c forty . -1"Jout ?. :ni:!.o in-
l and :1o :.ct 3ob •. 
"YJl.ere in the r:orld ~1?.VC you been? n Bob c.s:~ed . "~0::1 is 
norriod <'.bout your b~ing gone so long. II 
"Co:ne to tr.e isL"..'1d •litl. :-.e . You ~.ve to l!ol p l"':e , :aob. 
Please , don't ·i:-!-::e ::r.e go bac~t:: to t h o Louse ric:.t non. N 
"Sure, su.re, but r:> ... t ~c you so excited l:'.bout?ll 
"You 'll find out ,.t>.nd besidus, you ' d probe.bly l augh if I 
told you: . II 
"Let ' s go t hen. \ihich island are you 11lootingll nou? " 
~~~~ st fallon :ne ~nd you 'll soel " 
The short period in \7.:ic:l Dwid l:.ad tal!:ed to :-is brother 
r ested l:.i :::J, <'..Ild Lc 1:cr.t so fr..st Bob coul d il"'..'dly l: ... t;p up 7ith 
hl.:n . .;.t t l:e top of t:~e hill before tl~cy r cc.cr.cd t ho river, 
David dis c.ppoarcd fro~ vieu. I n ~ couple of s econds 3ob ~ecrd 
r.i o c~~l , "Slide on t l:.o pine needl e s • It's f .-.st.::r . rt 
T~le r:-.ft r:ouldn' t hold t l.o.:: both . Since Dwid onl~r hc"..d 
on ",joMs 1t ::c s"ii?..J behind uhilo 3ob petddlocl t i.1o cr<1.ft £>~ong 
with t he current . 
On tl-.e isl '"!.nd , Dnvid shonod Bob t~~o mcp . Bob l!Cd 1-:..:"'l.d t'Jo 
ya'"'rs 0~ S~~isl·. in h i gh school Md !"0 O~sily tr['JlSl ~.t ed the 
liording "Go to r:ocping rlillou. Seven steps to norti.1 ano t :1cr 
li00pillg 7/illo..-:. Fiftoen stops to tho liest. Tl:rt. e fc~..t dorn ll, 
ho r a:>..d. n:.:o·::, s:1o r; !TlO r:h.-.t you foWld .. 11 
"It's ov0r t here in t l!".t ~"!.ole . I couldn't go t it out .md 
I '7ns goin6 to get you to help ;;.e. " 
~~-ey ju:r.ped i nto t he :1ol o so Bob coul d ex...,_;-1ine t ho c:1est . 
11Le t !:10 llcve your 
loclc. It's so rusty, 
:;1cy fro::1 it, Dr.vo . " 
p i clt o. :ni nuto t>..:1d I'll try t o forco the 
You did ~ good job digging t ho s~d 
• 
t'ith no troubl~ ~t cll, Bob opened t l:e lock o.nd t ho boys 
nnxiously r aised tho r;orn old lid. '.,l:en t~ oy peered in, t hoir 
d£'Jlc i ng eyes gr e;; nider r:i t ll e.:ln.zer..en t u.s t housnnds of &<>ld 
coins spt".l'kled , even i n t l:o f <>.dine; sunli&ht. 
All e..t once they could l:c.rdly nc.i t 'for ·t ho noxt morning 
to come when t hey cotil,d t nko t U s lo st tro "'.sure to iAr. Kir~:er 
CodD.rquist, t he old coin collector in t he tonn. He nould bo 
nble to tell the~ its ~pproxi~ate value. ~.ey nented ti 7.o to 
r p.co f'.he:>.d {'.lld T,.....:.:o a. mm d t=".y hurry. It t.n.s -::ondorful to 
~mo -::- t hey r;ouldn' t lu-.vo to -:ove to so~Jo 'non, strPiigO pl ace. 
if.eybo t~ey could even got .•:o:r. t he ner; refriger c.tor sl o bad 
boon p t'.tiDntly nniting for. 
Koi t h Vrn13evor 
He TJould.n' t be a kid at;a.in for 
anyt~ing, not even for a ~o~ Buick 
convortiblo \nt~ a r~~ jet engine 
· -~ss~ · 
DOESN 1 T AlJYBODY LIKE KIDS? 
Uhen I TI:\S a. ::i d -::~ fc>.ther often accused adults of "la!dng 
t he \\Orl d nn unpl eo.sa;1t pl~co for children to live . Pe..rcnts 
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are often rofused l odgings because of an i~ocent little ·~r~t n. 
Peopl e bl are a t t~e~ in =ovies because t~ey a~: a couple of 
simple ques tions . TLey ' r e forevc~ore being r eported to t heir 
p c-'.l'onts for runni ng ncross l arns , standing on ruP ..n ing boRrds 
of p~1.rl:ed cars, and :naking ::1~ks on side 1.::llks. 
I uas~ ' t a hoodlu.-:! by any :neo.ns, al..-;cys r especting rr~ 
el ders end :novor butting i n on a.dul t conversation. I've alr;ays 
thoug;:t t 1:..".t r.ould be onoub:, t o be r espected f or , but no , 
~pp~rently so~o old grouc;: l.oulan 1 t be satisfied u ntil I stopped 
runni n5 , j".l.npi ng and hc.vir-.g fun, i n f act living. 
\7hen I r;c.s a youngs t er growing up , I rer:1ember vi villy :.. 
ho\1 all t h e k i ds seer.>ed to be in ovt~rybod:; ' s w~· incl udi ng t heir 
pfrent s rr~o ~ore or l qss go tl~ougn parental xotions like &~ 
older~ l~ing t he corner stone of a house and t :en s ome paid 
worker t~ing over to see t hat the CLild doesn't c a tch fire . 
People today seem to care very little for t!~e ir c:.:il dren , 
T:'lril e in my childhood days my parents us9d to l1ave a lot of fun 
m th cl'-.i.ldror.. . lJy f a t her used to pl ay ball ·.n t il us a.."1d t ake 
us fishing. 1:other -.ould pl ay t :;.e p iD.no a.~d sing for us. 
We used to sit arou..1d t h e fir epl ace a t ni gllt after t~1e \';ork was 
all done and listen to Dad t ol l us storias C'~OUt c is yout h , 
proba.b l y son:e b i g \7:'1ooping lies , bu t t~cy -;:ere a lot of fu.~. 
Todny our c ities and to~s , our streets nnd our houses , our very 
way of life , see~ t o be designed t o eli~innte the yQunger gen-
eration. 
:.:y Gr ~.!ldfat!ler ;ad a quaint ol d s~ing, 11o:-. to b e a !::id 
age.i nJI l~o t nanl.':s l I wou l dn ' t be a k i d again for a non converta.ble 
buic' : i.t. r-. r~'Tr-j et engi :10• T"-le day is co.ning r-:: en c'!:il clren 
m.n be concei 'Ted by artificieJ. inse~i~e.tion, form i n cello-
pha..~e , r a ised in apres sure cooker, se:1t t o a nursery sc: ool 
a t t -:-o n.nd t l"en to t~:e pl r..co~ent bureau for a."l cbility test at 
four IUld brus!~ed off for good by t he tixe t hey' re f ive . 
Youngst ~.>rs are often s een pointing t~1eir fingers a.t peopl e , 
and :r.->2d ng P. sound lik e t ho fire of n ffiCC!line gu..~ . They ' re 
killing people, t heir enemies, their parents ~~d ~~be i~s not 
such a bad i dea. 
Raymond Collins 
We all have our reasons for 
going to college . 
WHY I CAME TO COLLEGE 
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Why did I come to college anyhow? 'ifith this heap of books 
before me, a confused mass of all I . should know tomorr ow , and 
do not know , and cannot know unless my tired bra1n r evives , I 
stop and wonder~ Yes, I came to be educated, to please my par-
ents , and to learn self-reliance . 
Education enlightens and refines one , and I think everyone 
should try to increase his knowledge by going to college . Col-
lege is a knowledge-builder, but the v1ork is thrown at me so 
fast it is hard for me to do it a 11 . I work out problems and 
the answers never seem to be correct . The human race would 
receive no benefit even if I r eceived an "A" inscribed in red 
ink . I l ear n my lessons , but they tend to slip my mind . After 
all, I don ' t suppose teachers expect a ll the knowledge one 
learns to stick as if it were of a gluey substance . Some day 
I hope to teach others, and I hope I can broaden their minds 
as my good teachers are trying to do for me . 
Getting started in college was a weary and tiresome job . 
I packed my trunk, bade good-bye to my parents, and promised 
them to work hard and l earn my lessons .. Mother said , "Be care-
ful , " and Father said , "Be good ." I v1as told to go to church , 
but I can never seem to get out of bed that ea rly on Sunday 
mor ning . 
At home, life is quiet and slow ~ The days slide by, bring-
ing nothing, promising nothing . Home is a place to r est, to 
l oiter, and to kill time . I can see the open country where 
nothing seems to bother my mind. How I long to be there ! I 
contrast the soft tinkling of our dishes r:ith the crov,rded cafe-
teria and the chattering of thick plates , but instead of my 
mother's voice saying, "We 111 have chicken and gravy tonight,'' 
I look at the menu and r ead the same old things , beans and corn . 
I have been narr~> in my thinking, but every day something 
new ha s broadened me . I have thought myself a s l ave to the 
very things that are freeing me more and more. The question I 
ha ve asked myself needs but one answer . Education is not book-
l earning , but the l ea r ning of "bigness"; self-releance is not 
selfish st ubbornness, but unselfish growing, and I am in college 
to grow. 
John Marc um 
• 
A good thought in devel-
oping human relations . 
OUR PLACE IN THE WORLD OF TODAY 
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No matter what your physical ability may be, yo~ 
have your place in world affairs because it takes the 
cooperation of all concerned to make a great nation. 
No one is going to do his best if he is working 
with the feeling of inferiority. 
I once knew a very smart girl who had a defect 
in her speaking , she had been tongue tied . Jane 
attended the primary grades in a one-room school. 
When Jane v1ould speak in class discussion her class -
mates would laugh at her studdering . Jane came to 
the conclusion that she would speak only v1hen she 
had to . 
Her teacher being young and unqualified for · the 
position she held as teacher , failed to forbid the 
remarks that were being made to Jane. Like most other 
rura l teacher s she was more interested in payday than 
the education of t he small ch i l dren of her room . 
When Jane graduated from t he element ary grades 
she intended to drop her school career but the county 
school officals decided that if Jane would forget her 
speaking defec t she would make a good student. 
The officals made a call on Jane ' s parents , and 
hearing the reasons why Jane had decided to quit 
school they became very intwre sted in Jane 's school 
career . 
Jane began high school i n the fa l l of 1945 and 
graduated in three and half years . 
In an atmosphere where she was held equal nith 
others , Jane gradually lost the feeling of inferiorty. 
She became the bost - liked Bi~l in school . 
In the three and half years following Jane ' s 
ent rance into high school , I never knew anyone could 
change as much as Jane did . Jane gradua t ed from high 
school as pres i dent of the senior class. 
) 
• 
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Today Mrs. Jane Lewis is an honor student at U. K. 
Mrs . Lewis is working on her English degree . 
It takes people like Mrs . Jane Lewis vlho had the 
des i re for an education to make this groat .nation wha t 
it is . 
Good sentenc~ structure and 
good selectic.1 of w0rd s . 
Lowell Dickerson 
WHAT I THINK ABOUT COLLEGE FOCYrBALL 
Even though football is considered as one of the most 
popular games and most hiehly organized sports in th-e world, 
I think there are many conditions which rnake it unfavorable . 
Football is essentially a v1inter pastime sport owing to a 
cool atmosphere and a safe, though firm, turf . I know very 
little about the fundamentals of the game, but I think that 
training for football, espec ially in America, resembles that 
for other sports in r egard to hygiene . The characteristic 
of roughness encountered in the game is to me the greatest 
disadvantage of football playing, as !l'l3ny are handicapped in 
some physical way today owing t o an injur y received during 
practice or a game . Of course, the prestige, popularity, and 
coeducational opportunities of the successful campus athlete 
are premiums which an athlete highly prizes, and I'm quite 
certain that these would be hard to replace . 
I think that football at most institutions has been made 
a professional enterprise by moral paralysis . Many colleges 
think that they would be able to reap mor e revenue by provid-
ing better football entertainment, which would make it possi-
ble for them to expand their intramural programs . This may 
be true and possible, but I believe there are ot her easier and 
safer ways to accomplish this aim . 
Kentucky's Transylvania College said, "These are t imes 
when such boldness needs to be directed toward the harder , 
less spectacular task of educating, not entertaining, people ." 
I think this is a good statement for a college to make, even 
though every college student may not appreciate such a state-
ment . 
James D. Landreth 
• 
The article is marked up like tho fir8t 
draft of tho Gettysburg Address al ':'lays 
placed at tho back of tho dictionary, 
But tfma,rking up" seems to be tho only 
nay to pr ogress, ( q:'ho instructor under .... 
scores the error, writes the Workbook 
rof'oronco ~n tho margin. Tho Titer de-
letes tho uords that are '17Tong, nrites 
in tho co+rcct form.) 
Not used 
for titles ~ ONE WAY RI~ 
'17ordy; 
omit 
'17ordy 
sp 
st.ift 
point of 
vio'l7 
g 
20 
For '170eks we had been going through Stage A of ~ 
parachute training, '17hich consist ed of physical tra~ning 
and the nomenclature of the chute. Every morning wo took 
a little ualk three miles each '17a:y through loose gravel. 
but ~he odd part Pas that we walked so fast t :J.at ! '17as 
~ ------:-
oll7ays under tho imprcssi~r;;;· .. ,cre running, ~rxid 
tho sweat from constant running and doing :;s~-e~ 
could almost see the softness falling r,:ff e~ tody and 
I . 
being r eplaced by firm muscles that ~ didn 1 t know 'vere 
there. 
uero barrel•chosted 
~he instructors ~ big, ~B.!1ile2 eli~t€::El mon 
nho had vocal chords that never tired. 'rhoy called St~o 
A scpD..ration separat ed 
~tho ~e~eFat~efl center, ~here you 6epePatea the men from 
t he boys. The instructors didn 1 t favor anyone~ They 
indifference 
sp treated officers with t e s~e eaa~ffePeRee as .enlisted 
idiom 
15 
wordy~ 
omit 
men. I once saw a major run araund the airstrip for 
~.ttf 
getting in tne ~ong platoon. One tric~Athe instructors 
e.3:':'1ay~-a3:Ei was to walk up to a man in ranks and say, "Jump 
• 
up in t he air soldier," and when he did as he was told 
. --
-ikeR t he instructor would say, 11Who told you to come back 
36 
hyPhen 
sp 
splice ·; 
P• 80, 
i-3 
shift 
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11Get 
doi7Il?" ·Then the instructor would say, "~ ·down and give 20 
me twenty-five~" ~hat the offender was supposed . to do t wenty-
five pushups was understood . After the soldier d:i~ the t·.venty.:. 
five the instructor would say, "Did you cheat?n trhen the 
soldier denied cheating the instructor would s~-. nuen·, a 
. 
I 
good troop~r alTiays cheats, do t\'1enty-five more•" A trainee 
just couldnt t win, bu,t the troopers were all men who had 
we 
volunteered and ~~a could sign a quit slip• Ue started with 
a cla-ss of three hundred and finished Stage :A with one hundred 
f orty 
ap and -~~ti!t.~y ·. We felt t hat every hour would be our last one·. 
E~entually the day came when we were ~o report to Stage p~ 
Everyone 
~:~p :Every one knew what was in store but we r1ere glad it uas 
soon 
25 going to be over with/~· 
position~"· Upon reporting t he next morning ue 
avoid: ~ae-ReY.t-mePRiRg-~e-Fe~eFtea-te-S~age-B-t\Ba anent an 
- -- J. 27 to another 
awknard; 
recast 
hour in the briefing room (listening to the things we had 
explana tion of t he things we had been practicing~ 
just finished practicing being explained again~) 
Then we went over to the parachute bin room where the clerk threw 
us a chute with a kit bag to carr y it in. AHer jumping 11e were 
supposed to put the chute in the kit bag and turn it in to a 
parachute maintenance truck, whi ch was close by. We put t he 
chutes on and a rigger came by and fitted our leg straps~ He 
emp~sized that the tighter the harness the less 11ould be t he 
"openinglf shock, When he finished \7e "~?ere walking around in 
a stooped position. 
We signed a fli ght book and formed our sticks in t he order 
in which ue 11ere goi ng ·to j~~p. 4s .we filed out on t he runway 
11e were greeted by a c-47 t hat niUst have been the first one 
built. The paint was scarce, if it had ever been painted; and 
the body 11as battered. ~he jump master lowered a ladder and 
we filed aboard in order. As we took our seats and fastened 
the safety belts, the plane rolled slowly dovm the run~ay and 
turned into t he take-off strip. The old crate vibrated and 
squeaked as she left the ground but she leveled off and flew 
pretty smoothly. 
.... ) 
I 
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·The strain was visible on everyone's facs. .Everybody knew 
this was t he one way ride. After a short flight in almost co~ 
plete silence t he jump master began talking and encouraging 
everyone to smoke, to do anything to break the tension. Some 
guys talked loudly with an ardor that t hey didnlt actually feel 9 
and some guys just sat meditating on their oun feelings. 
Somewhere a buzzer sounded, and a small red light flashed 
in the front of the plane. The light signified that we uere 
approaching the drop zone. ]Tom t he open door tl~ jump master 
turned and hooked up an "oscar," a dummy that was to be dropped 
and observed as it descended. It indicated the wind velocity, 
I t hink. As t l1e plane circled t he field he faced the r ear and 
boomed, ~irst · stick , get ready." On t he co~and we extinguish-
ed our cigarettes and adjusted t he chin straps on our helmets. 
Next he said , "Stand up and check your equ.ipmcnt. " This meant 
to look at t he back of t he man in front of you to see t hat his 
static line nas folded correctly. Then he said, "Olose it up 
and stand in t he door." The fir st man standing in the door 
posed like a ballet dancer with eyes straight ahead and one 
foot back so as to step out in a pi voting posi tion. When the 
light flashed t he jump master slapped t ne f i rst man on t he back 
of the leg; that was his sign to step out wi t h the rest of t he 
stick right behin~ him. 
I t was my turn. I f elt t he propeller blast as I fell 
through i ts wake. Then t here was just air rushing by, and in 
t he pit of my s tomach t here was a sinking feeling as gravity 
pulled on me. The chute opened wi t h a bang. The shock was 
like all t he limbs were being torn from my body. 
I have since seen some very pi cturesque silk. Pink silk 
trimmed with white lace i n t he advertisements is a very strik-
ing pict·~e , but the most beautiful, gorgeous, out-of-this 
world ~ieee o~ silk I have been privileged to behold is t he 
white silk canopy of that opening chu te. 
The enti re process of leaving the plane and waiting for 
the chute to open consumed no more t han a few seconds , but fall-
ing t hrou€;h endles s space t he seconds seemed like hours. The 
ride dom1 was wonderful . The slow oscillating motion was sooth-
ing to t he nerves, and I did not ·f ear hit t i ng t he ground. The 
ground seemed to come up to meet me . Oontact nas sudden. In 
order to be relaxed we were supposed to look straight ahead; it 
is t hen impossible to judge t he exact moment one is going t o hit. 
As t he f eat strike t he ground you go into t he fall by shifting 
t he knees in t he opposit e direction fro~ which you intend to land. 
The idea is t o fall without hi t t i ng any parts of the body where 
you would be likely to break a bone . In my case about all parts of 
t he body hit , a~d I rolled ovor unharmed. I spit out a mouthful 
of dirt and wr i ggled out of t he harness, and I \?as all in one 
piece and could nalk away under my a rm pouer. The feeling of 
relief was a joyous sensation tho l i ke of uhich I have not felt 
since. 
J ack H. Greenhi l l 
• 
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The author follows her 
a dv ic e vrell enough to 
merit t his theme~s i nclu-
sion i n the Inkpot . 
- -Exposition- -
HOW TO V1RI TE A THEME 
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Fev: y,·ho study fre shman composition viil l ever be 
profe ssional wr iters; t h is course does not aim to 
train studen t s to become such , but to use t heir 
langua ge ef fec t i vely in everyday life . Yet in many 
fundamentals , the standards ar e the s ame for the 
colleg e student writing a letter home , and t he author of 
a great play or a piece of fiction~ A student who uses 
common sense and good taste in his wri ting may have t he 
satisfaction of knowing that he is us i ng ~ethods which 
are correct for all his written ~ork , whether it is a 
class report , a term report~ an addr ess ~ a novel or a 
poem . 
The basic rul es for the f or m and app earance of 
themes depends on gocd taste and courtesy ~ If a 
person has good t as t e and c ourtesy , he will not expec t 
someone to read a theme t ha t i s no t neat and legi ble . 
Almost no one , of cour s e , expects a theme to be perfect; 
when the ideas ar e stated as clearly as a writer can 
state them, and are presented neatly and legibly the 
principle requirements have been met . 
There are many direction we should foll ow that will 
insure a t heme b eing neat in appearance : 
The standard s iz e paper fo r theme writing is e i ght 
and one- half by elev en inches . Thi~ paper should be 
white and large lined , unl ess your ins tructor requires 
another kind . Use black or bl ue -black i nk , or i f a 
typewriter is available ~ use e black ribbon . Cen ter 
t he titl e , leaving equa l spa ce betwe en it an d each 
margin . If it i s more than a line in l en g th , fill up 
the first line and center the second . Pla ce the title 
two i nches from t he top of t he pa ge . Leave one line 
be tween the titl e and first line of t he composition . 
Cap i tal i ze the fir s t word of the t i tle and all the 
other words excep t articl es , conjunction s an d prepos i -
tion s- . Do not use a period af ter e title , but use a 
question ma rk if the title is a question ~ and an excla-
mation mark if the title i s exclamatory . Inden t the 
first line of each paragr aph about one i nch . 
• 
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The l eft marg i n should be perfec tly even an d 
about one and one .. half in ch es v:ide , to allow plen ty 
of room for the ins true torts comments and marks , The 
right mar gin should b e fairly even an d about an inch 
wide . If it i~ necessary t o divide long words at the 
end of lines use a hyphen , Never divide a short word , 
Leave a margin of about an inch at the bottom of ea ch 
page . If there are several erasur es or a dditions on a 
page of a theme , the page should b e r ec opied , Write 
on one s ide of the page only, When numbering page5 
b egin with the second pa ge , numbering ea ch page i n t he 
upper right cor ner us i ng arabic numerals, Fold the 
paper vertically in the center ~ Place y our endorse~ 
ment i n the upp er right c orn er on the back of t he 
last shee t , th~t is , the fold wi l l b e at the l eft of 
the enders emen t. 
The theme should be proofread by g oing over it 
f or one thing at a time, once f or spel ling, and for 
punctuation , once for run- together sen t ences and once 
f or the correc t use of words . V:hen thi~ is done , make 
a final copy and turn the theme in, 
Emily Abraham 
/ 
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MOONSHINER'S DR.Eru1 
Twas a oleak December day and the wind vlhistled through 
the crac!::s of the little shanty Jeff \fells called home. It was 
not much of a house, but it had been good enough for his f ather 
and it was good enough for him and his family. A sudden gush 
of air stirred Jeff and he turned from his Hark and snake to 
his wife. • 
1'l'1arthy, pitch on another hunk of wood, get tin down right 
airish in here." 
Martha, a frail little ,.,oman, stopped her churning and 
proceeded to struggle Vlith a giant piece of firewood . Finally 
giving up in disgust, she turned and vdth a ~ld oath barked 
at Jeff. 
11If 1n ye \·msn't so all-fired lazy, ye big ox, ye 1d put 
this on fer me. Sides I ast ye \vay back last fall to fix them 
there cracks afore cold weather sot in." 
11No,., Harthy, a in' t no need in a get tin all riled up. Ye 
know pint blank I was to busy a VTorkin1 in the ~ection to be a 
foolin1Vlith a triflin thing like that. If'n we he.dn 1t got Jim 
Botts fer sheriff , we ' d all a been in a heck of a fix." 
11We 111 be in a vmrser fix if 1 n ye don 1 t fix them there 
cracks, it'll be snovlin1afore long and the sheriff won't keep 
us warm. I ' d a fixed em meself if 1n the mail order book would 
a come, wouldn 1 t been much use any\.,ays fer them youngins take 
the paper off as f ast as I ci ver em any\.,ays." 
11\-lel l, as soon as I get done a t vlistin this here tobaccy 
I 111 see if 1n I can find somethin~ If 1n I can I 111 put the 
youngins at fillin em fir st thing Saterday mornin1• 11 
As Jeff twisted the remainder of the tobacco into equal 
sized t\·lists he thought of all t he 'moonshine 1 he had used in 
order to get Jim Botts elected county sheriff. He had swung a 
good-many votes with his jug. He finished t\olisting his tobacco 
and, putting on his sheep- skin jacket, went out the back door. 
Martha thought he had gone to find something to fill t he cracks 
1-li th, but they uere the least of Jeff 1 s thoughts • I f he let 
t hem go a litt le while longer Martha would get disgusted and 
fix them herself. 
Jeff \·Talked out through t he orchard back of the house 
deeply engrossed in his t houghts. He 1muld stop every so often 
and look into a beehive . There vTere many along each side of 
the path, some were empty whereas some were filled to the tops. 
)-
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for she, as the other children, wero scared. They had never 
r emembered seeing any f edral men and they had all heard of tho 
trouble vThich usually occurred when they did como. Clarence 
took his place at the table and began eating ravishingly. Every-
one seemed to be nervous except J eff and he proceeded Hith his 
meal as if nothing Has out of order . 
11J cff, air ye gonna move the makins out tc.rnight or leave 
em where they be? They might get smart someday and ketch on 
to yer hidin place. " 
"Reckon I'll leave em whore they be Harthy, I don't knoH 
of a bettor hidin place, do yo?" 
Everyone was tense after supper, except Jeff, jumping at 
each and every little noise . l-1artha suoro she heard someone 
in the barn. J eff said it was probably a mule kicking tho stall . 
If it was tho fedral men they would come to tho house and besides 
it was too cold to got out and investigat e . Jeff didn 't have to 
wait long as thor o vras a knock at the door, He lazily rose 
and \-Tent to see who it might be. 
"Howdy men, como in outin ' thc cold. Travelin' through those 
parts and lose ycr way?" 
11 No Mr. Hells, \-TO 1r e from the f ederal government and He 1ve 
had reports that you have been selling \.fhisl~cy here . \ io 'd like 
to have a l ook around if you don't mind." 
"Not atall, j est hop ycrself and look all yo vTant and when 
ye got through llarthy, my wife, will have a pot of coffee f or 
ye . It's mighty cold out thor o t ernight." 
With this the man l eft for tho general direction of the 
barn to make their search. J off l aughed as he settl ed dmm by 
the fire, he lmclt they had already looked all they uantod out-
side and they were spying no\.f to sec if he would try and get rid 
of anything in the house . They uer o eone for some t iTEmty minutes 
and Jeff was getting vrorried vrhen at l ast they came back. 
11Uoll Hr . Hells, vTC hate to put you to this trouble and 
embarrassment, but you know hm-1 it is, we have our job to do. 
Hind if we l ook around inside, He have a search \of arr ant you 
knm·T, but He would ra thor not serve it unless uc have to. 11 
11 Hep yersclves, yo ain 't a puttin me to no trouble. \lben 
yer through with that I think that coffee '11 be done and vie 
can t alk a spell." 
The men were only a f eu minutes goi ng through tho house 
• 
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there were few places in which anythi~ co\: ht in a ll\tgo ~~en they had finished their search Hur~ br~~tying tho c'n.\10.-
pot of coffee and three cups , she then gan 
r en of f to bed, 
d~ · •t it Hr . ··fells . "This is a far cry f r om the old uys, ~sn f ff f tt' ~ cup o co ee I n those days a man never dreamed o go 1~g u d he 
after he had searched a man ' s place for 'Hh1ske~ • Ins~ca ' or 
might have gotten shot, whether the man was a moonshincrD. k 
not. By the way, I 'm Oscar \Ii ld and this is my partner, l C 
Bl and. 11 
"Right glad to met up vii th yo f allers . Yo kn0\·1 ycr fellcrs 
a comin her e reminds me of a story my pappy t old me once , Th7r o 
seemed there was a moonshiner in these parts by the name of J1m 
Ramson. He 'd a been m.a.kin f er nigh on ta twenty yar s and the 
fedrul men jest couldn 1 t ketch em. Seems lil':c everybody knowcd 
he made it, but no one knm.rcd where he made it or \·There he kept 
it after it was run off. Nou this her e feller traveled bout 
tho country makin sorghum i n the f all of the yo&r and the rest 
of the tL~o he ~d his cookin pan all r igged up to run likker 
on, He had a storage t ank built right under this pan wher e he 
could keep it after he had made a butch. Took om a long time 
to ketch on t a his set up." 
11That 1 s a pretty clever way of doing business Mr. ~~ells, 
but I 1m afraid we feder al men have gotten \vise to all of those 
simple tricks by now. \·loll, thunks for the coffee, I suppose 
\o/0 had bettor be getting back to town. 11 
"I noticed you h::l.d quite a feu beehives out back, would 
you by any chance have a gallon of honey you could soil me? 
Mrs. \lild i s simpl y crazy about honoy.u 
Murtha ' s heart must have skipped at l east three boats as 
she waited breathlessly for Jeff's r eply. 
111 r eckon I could l ot you have a gallon. I' ve sold nigh 
on to tuenty gallon t his f all. Them bees sure como in handy, 
specially '<Then tho crops ain 1 t so good, bout all \o/0 can depend 
on the year r ound.u 
J eff got tho honey from the collar and the tuo f cdral men, 
thanking him kindly for the honey and his hospitality, departed. 
After they \oTCre gone J.iart~ breathed a sigh of r elief and turned 
to J eff us he laughingly sat dO\m by the fire. 
"Jeff ilclls , ycr gonna haft tu t a.lm thc.t ther e stuff outin 
them beehives afor e some fool revenoocr goes and pokes his nose 
in one of em. I thought sure und cortin they'd act spicious 
, 
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utter thct Hild ycrn yo told cm.u 
11 Not·T Mur thy, nin ' t no need n get tin c.ll cxci ted . Pc.p hid 
his makins in em f or nigh on t~ forty yars ~nd no one ever got 
spi cious of his hidin plc.co end they nin 1 t got ,_lise tr. mine 
yet. So if 1 n i t ,_.rns good nough fc.r pc.p it 1 s good nough f er ;no . 
Sides when yo have bees in some of on, how air t~1oy u gonna toll 
which one has bees and Hhich un don ' t? Yo Houldn ' t go round 
stickin ycr nose into. be chi vcs if 1 n yo didn 1 t lmmr uhich un hD.d 
tho bees in i t , \Wuld yo? No sir I ain 1 t chc.ngin, boon hidin 
it in thur too long ta try r.nd fool om somm.rhor os else . Ue 
better got t c. bed so ' s I can get up c.nd fix them cracks tomorry. " 
11If 1n yo get up and fix them thoro cr eeks , I'll di<:l afore 
sun set, J eff Hells . Yo know good and well thcJll. cracks uon ' t 
be fixed afore I got out and fix co. I lmow yo like a book end 
thr.t 1s what y er a ,_.,aitin f er. Hell, yer j est t onne. ho.ft tc. wc..it 
this her e time for yo can sloop ovc.r tho.r next ta thc..t vro.ll 
and frizo to. dcc.th ri'or c I turn my hr.nd , yo hoar that, Jeff 
Hells? I sed, did yo hear t hat , Jeff i.Jclls? Po:1C: my clare, 
thot man can go to. sleep f aster than ~ br-rc in winter t i 11e. 11 
Robert E. Harnack 

